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ilhi~own hom~. The businc~ is ensy, plea~tmtV
JlDllctly honorable, and p~ys better tbun w~yother
GIIbr~l agents. You have a clear field and no
m~petltloo. Experlenoe sud sl~cl~l #bil!iy v~. ~ : _.
l*~m~ry. ~ No capltal required.

mld]ie]pyou to earn ten times ordlnary wages.
WOmen do as wcH ~ men, and boys and girls
~t]l:0 good pay, - ~Ity clio, nnywber0, ~n do the ~;

.... ~k, All mle~ed who follow one plain and elm:,

a great deal of money. Everything ia yew

L. i ¸ ::. :

-- = ..... -A. -.,-ri"’~ man at a l~ceut el~ti0~l lent ~-"’~ " " ~ ..... , L t ~-..’:

’ ~ ~*~;" : OV~r to the fmmdry to mm If: they could - " : ’~ -: " ..........

e’ O Easily Made. .,t L .viot.ttv’"’lstoanavfn, ehamb r ’ :4" " z " ’: "~;’ " ’ r , "r ’ ough Bemedy. and want
, ,ji]qfother, ’~ ~’a John V, Bbhop, of "~ :~:iWe walt mAny’men,

lllVktorusafowhoarsdally, rlghl Ina’ndnround VLSI~I Col ],I ~P~/2~,and Mills, Indiana. That Is right.
) ’ , ~ ’.’

_j~.. ~..;_~Meats all Kinds ........
.h,.hould they .ot l ,.t

E
~ &.’ ,W. Ooohran, druglgist. --AT--

Hammonton, N.J.,.!_. : = =-r_ ~iffe. . ’ -

.... t,.~E"

.. :

......... ~ ~ great demand; Wrlto for our Famphlet
#~%*ular, and receive full Information. No harm
~o If you conclude not to go on with theIhs~css.

QEORCE STINSON &CO.,
Box 488,

/.

and’I’rsde-M~k~ obtalned, sad all Pat*

PAT[tIT OFfiCE:
than tho~

remote from ,gLen.

flea. VCe advise, if or
Our fve not

tho U. S. and for¢~gucouatri~
~nt fto~, Addre~

C.A;S NOW-& CO.

¯ snDerb mammoth tlntograph in 12 colors by
distinguished artlst~ Maud Humphrey. It is

¯ feet loag and 14 inches wide and will ~e senl~
If Yon tell your flrlendn. It I~" called
Vlsrr1~0," and chows a beautiful, dimpled

~trJl~g clad in a warm, rich, fur.lined cloak,
Imal~st and nrabrella In hand; she pulls the

severed latch, whl s her golden hair shim*
~srs In the sunshine, h~r cheeks blush with

r ]lll~lth SXld vigor.and tsr rognl eyes sparkl
lll~rny. ~$ure to del|~ ht ~OU.~ Copy wIllb
¯ ~at fre~ po~t )aid. If y )u prom: to tell.you
I~temlS and ~e[ d 14 cents In stnmp~r saver Ior

months’ trial subscription to "
~. THE WHOLE FAMILY,
am flbtstrated monthly magazine with stories,
lt~dotes, fashlone andail arncles of Interest by

authors and cMh question contests month y.
~am~L~ ~ Co~ 196 Summer St-. ~ton. Mass.

I R L S 0utd
Learn Short-hand

and Type-writing.

CAar/es ~eac/~ ~n" The

the #y~Oe.m,qter is safer from i~over~#~an a Greek 5"cAolar."
14~Aere to go--.

Short-hand College,
1006 ~ STREET, ,

----- PH I LJk/~KL~HI£ .............

if yon want a l~roug)~¢our~e in a sAort time. The instmc-
tom are specialist~. Individual at-
tention is given.

fund,hod ~ Business Me~

,:: ,:

Ft tiZttl

,-.2--

Jobbingpromutly attended to
’-r--

¯ Order~ by matt will receive prompt

Mr. W;j, Wilson SUffered
. such agony from "L’’,

/:7 Rhdu~ati~m :that h-e ~ ?-:-

. . ..---~.

to Life,’ ......Pay for the Republican first,
He is Entirely_ Cured. ’

i L . .In reply to the question if he had been . ....
SHERIFF’S SALE. benefitted by the use of Munyon’, Rheu. ......... ,..~. ..... :

__ matlsm Cure, Wm. J. Wilson, 2815 Tay" .. ~.~.,: ~,:
:By virtne cf a writ or flerl faclas, to me dl- lor St., Philadelphia~ said: "I have hadrec~ed, Issued out of the New Jersey Court of rheumatism forGhaueery, wlii-b~ld at pnblio~ve~tthte¢on--¯

Wednesdays 1flay 9th, 1894, was
death

at tile hotel of Alexander Altkln, My shouldera-.were somouton, Atlantic County. New Jerse
A ll:th nee two ¢0r1Mn U~tets Air-_

]and-ahd pi-emises, here-lnafter partteularly me much pain.described situate, lying and being in the
~f Hammonton

NoW in medicines, but found
~e. I ]Seglunieg In the .cenLer of Oak I~oa(l at the ,i

"]~i ~_~_u;bLllll~i~f.~ae Hydibg&, ~ |a~d ;:~ene0-*x’t~d~ng= ~ Rheumatism Cu

~ "~

(l) along aaid IIydlnger’s land sonthvazt.~riy, eighty
rod. to the task ]Ia~ or lot, 0n Plus lh~ad ; thence (2) Before-I ha0 ake-/~ half of it, I felt

]:"~along the same soethw~ter Yri~:ht anglestWeuty rods;wlth thethenee (3)last line lieved. The pain disa

~~co (4) along the e~mo northeasterly twenty from suffering." ~l It
sums more or le~, b~ng the’. sanlo ........

9*bet F~nnla G. Byrn~s and Richard J.,her to relieve in three hours, and to cure.in ......... ~l 0by de,d dated the 25th day of Augusl 188.1, and re- .........
corded In the Clnrk’s Office ef Atlantic C~unty In book a few days ........... ~]
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~ . .
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:,--,J~ail~Ivl~L.._._[ 810

..;,. r~iaelsl~n/._.._ ~98

’;..WlUkmst~mJunv.....i 6 15
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..... ~ mWoo~.~22.ilL::-L.

.,..,..I ~Apmtl~ Ju~-..--...l ......
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982 ....... d 41¯ .... 929 ....... 457

..... 921 ...... 42"1

...... 901 ....... /47 411807 85"I 929 441 ~

.... 83~ 905 428

........ ~ 8 28 .i~.
789 819 8~ 4O9

_~ 35. _810 ~-fi0
.............. iDegtnnh,g In the middle of Oak Road at the edy Company put up specifics for nearly --’--" ...... ’- .... ’corneref one Chase’s lot and runs thence {1]

norti* forty fourdeg~ee~ west twesty chain~ to anotherevery disease, which are sold by all drug- "cornet ~ to Chase’o let; thence [2] north forty eli ? " "
degrees eat e]eren a d one fourth chains, thence f3] gi8ts~ mostly for 25 cts. a bottle.
south forty four degrees east" and parallel with the

Catarrh positively cured. Munyon’s ....first line tweu’y chains, thence [41south forty six
degrees~vestelevenando~eftrurthchalnstolhcplace imparts newlife, restores lost
°f begtn~ing, contalnlngtw, nty two and one half

Th Ph’l delph" ...... Pre s
,cres ~th,~.~e,,o .... l--.t.,i,~the,m, pr~ls,s powera to weak and debilitated m~n. ¯ kly,hal,-- h,Vh lon= wIf. yd Price, L e I a la wee s18~l, and recorded in the Clerk’s office of Atlantic ................Countyl,,l okll0ofdeadsfolio3ffl&e,grantodaodKidney Complaints, Consttpation, Dys-

d th both a
.... yeau.totl .... Id^lhen^dam~iafe~. pepsia~ Piles,~euralgia, Asthma, andall an e epu yeari"elz~I as the property of Albert Adams eL als., and ..taken in exeenzlon at the emit vf The Worklngmen’e

Female Complaints quickly cured.
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Loan ned Building AJmociatlon. and to be sold by
SMITH E. JOHNSON,

Dated Hatch 31, ]894. Sheriff¯ lloilor. SHERIFF’8 SALEs cash.

SHERIFF’8 8hLE ~. vlrtneof a writ of tier, raclas, to me all.
rected. Issued out of the New Jersey Court of

-- ’ Chancery, will be sold at public vcndue, on
By virtue of awrit~f fieri fa~as, to me di- , NVednesday, April 18, 1894,

reeled, iasued oul of the New Jersey Court of At2o’clock In the afternoon of said day at
the here el Sweeney&Doughty. eor.AtlantteChancery, will be sold st public vendue, on and Indlhua Ayes.. Atlantis

tracla and par-
ca]sot landand premises herolnal~rpsrtlc.-At~two o’clock in the afterne~f ~aid’day/at" :utdrty~desertbed~ situate_in_ th~-T0wn~hlp of :

Ibe hotel of Alexander Aitken, in HsmmontonHamilton, In the County of Atlantic, State,
Allant|0 Counly, Now Jersey, of New Jersey_ BTATIOBB. [MAIL’ -,it s.IAc(All those esrtein lois, tracts, or parcels of Tract No. 1, Known and designated ae No,

mo,,tb Farm-anaL ̂ grtenitnrai Company. aa Phn~Islpk~
T ~);-"~described, situate, lying and being in ths town filed in the o~ees orthcClerksortheeountles

C*mdsn~.~ 8 L01 Iof Uammoeton, in" the County of Atlantic, ’of Atlantic ann Camden. and which, aeeord. Ka~d~nllel~. .... 8 ~01 ta~dState cf lqewJereey, being lot. numl)ored; lngtoareceutsurveythere0f, iaboundedand~rlia .... ~..I I 8 i61 5ten hundred snd thirty.eevun (1037) ten h~n- describd as follows, towl! : Atoo ......... i I 9 Ill 6Beginning at the stonecorncr on Second Watarfocd ...... ,=..,[ i 9 }91 5d:ed and ei~htv--1080.-- eleven hundred~andStreet. ten chains from th0 mlddle or Third Wlmdow ........ [ I 0 ~t 5fffty;four==llS~and eleven hundred had fl~y Roud. andrunulng tbes-ee-CI) south forty six Hammonton .... I I 9 Z41 5threo~] [53,--on a pla~ of farms issued by the degrees we~t thirty three chains and fifteen
DaOosta .... I [ 9 ~t 5lato Weymouth Farm and Agricultural Comps.linkstoaeedarstakeforacoruer, thcnceC2y Xlwood ........ [ I 9 tel 5sout.h elghty one degrees west one chaln and
NggHarbor01ty....[ 1 9 ill 5ny, andfl]ed ]n thsC]erk’s offiee of said county elxtyelghtllnkstoaeedarstakeforacorner
A[~n ..... I I lO IIleofAFantis, aed bounded ae follows, in Smith’s line; thenee(3)along~mlth’s llne
£tlantlsOltT~[

]
10 !tl SThe first above mentioned lot beginning at north nine rees wes~ forty three and aa corner in the middle of Tblrd Road ate dis- _ _-

Camden and A_Uant/ Bm.lh.oa
............. - D 0W~._TRA]~qBL= - : .--:-~: ZZL :LS_L

- .1[~ --~__p -p,~,-I,-a~-
t~o( -i 8
5~ 8
---- > 8 46
..... ~ 911

.... ,~ ! 9"~ O~"
6231 - .... ¯ 1027

,.51 o ~1 ~ ~ I ]o

Nxpr. Exp.[ E~p
a.nl. a m* I p.~.

I0 80 .....
I0 23

Haddonflold ..... [ 8 22i ~ __ __~ .....
~~- ~rE-~WOigI~.= ......

Atso ....... __. -- ~ .lotbeglnnlng mpany’slands, and adjoins the northca~t
Watcrford ...... I 7491 __ __ ", ]~"~mtlazt.inlrtwoboxealofa~yotherbrma~ atastakelnthe middle of the said Thlrd ofabovodescrlbedtractandisnumbered Winslow .....by hea~ ~F’(~ET THE q[~]V..~ Ui~I~- Road at a distance of twentyehalns southeast 14S ou the aforesaid p an,_anLL_te~chal .... ~-~ard~rom-Fourleenth-Street,~bence~[t]~ of 8scorn -- 9 dO __, ........

~outh forty four degrees east eleven chains D~0omt~.~ ..... 1 7 291 ~ ~i ~ .......
and eighty eight links to the line of lands of Elwood ...........

I --0-~$ --~tm~A. J. KING, Oeor~eBIoeser; thence .........
containlug twenty acres 7 45 ...... i ......

and forty five minutes

Ā ~o.[8¢ .A©. 18ca ~y ]
pm, lam. p.m !p a,
.;I0 t~__ 93~

~9k’7

;¢47 r~8 ..... __
:142 r ~7 ~..i~

r21 .....
~J L00L.~ r_.lO .... 8-)0

north forty lour degrees west cedar for a corner; thence (5) uouth forty four

AXLE-
nndthlrlytwoUnks toaNakc In thellneof degrees asstfortychalos lo lhe place of be. STATIONS. lath0.] Exp.
JessuWnSurvey. thence[3] bysald linesoulh ginning; contalnlngseveniyel~htacresand

]-~1 am.
sixty three deg~’~es west seven chains 1o a seventy five hundredths of an acre,.be the

j~l~.~I.
stake corner; thence{4]sonth thirty four de- same more or less. Phlladslphi. ..... S;50 .9 00gree~and fortyfive mlnut.es east fi~een chain Tract No. 2 Is situate In the Township OAmdsn .......... 8 42 8 52 ........ ’ ..... i 031I t~to t he place of beginning,containing ten and Iton, County of Atlantic, and State ........ ’ ’. fortythree hundredths acres, be the_~ame

4~ " "
4 10
48O
4 ~2 ~ ~
5 ;S ........... . ...............
52O
526 ;
$$I ~ - "
538
5 46

8 17 I

,xpr.

n Inl
5 4111

h- Inl ~
fl-flOl
4 b31
4471
4 ~1

4 1~41
a-T~t

County, and ~ Id. and known
,~lFh~ni-olffb~E~; reaches ~-------~~ter in Chancery, Notary Publi% Real chains and sixty eight links to the northwest halt ~rlolv~1nntbi Phlla. 7:~5. p.m,; Hammontou ; err. Atlantlc I:D0 a.m.’- ~tate and Insurance Agent. .... south forty slx degrees west ~id plan of We ~: Agricultural

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the h~plsce of beginnln~,eon, ompan3,c(,nia .’ten acresolhmd, belng
--t rat~s, Pe.nal attention given ~)et,le same more nrle~, lan ~.,o~ PAPER"’-"fo all business. ¯ Said third and fourth abovementioned ors April 19, 18S9, and In.tended to he fortllwlth¯ beglnnlngatastak~ In. the fft’iddleof sad recorded, gr~mledand conveyed unto ~arah statlonat 6:05 s.m.,an4 ]2:30 p.m. Leaves [

Burof~ ~t;~*o..~.~Ir ~. dealer oner~, ’,,. a.. Third Road twentychatnseastwnrd or It8 E.~heldofflnfEe. ¯ ¯ Phlladelphlaatl0:~a~m. and&00p.m. ] Newspaper AdvertlMng]Dou/~iaa ~hoca at .’tredueed price~ or say~. ion ~th a ccrtaln~F.lfteenth~Streat; .... f4EIzod, aa the.-prepertT-of- Job Htrnt et:’nl;. 19~t,~¢Lwtmru~ver.~tc 1L~;~t~tem~witho~t fia’mi~ ~tamp~d on forty four rees east nine and taken irLexecutlon at the suit (if Isaac
] tls~gcon~-act~maytm-4mat~3or- it-to

tbence [2] by said last mentioned line SMITH E. JOHNBON, Sheriff. ~ _1,11 sixty.five de~rees en~t eleven chains to the Dated Feb 1894.line ofeald Jessu

¯ ~..u~m ’ five links to a stake; thence ....

- s~venty six hundredths acres, be the same No. 2.
Stephen Colwel] and wife conveyed to the Attachment. ~"~’~o0fl
more or lese, being the same premlses that JuneTvrm, 189ff No, 4. Foreign
aaldWilllam McCurdy by deed dated J’fine COUNTY OF PItILADELPHIA0 ~es

- ... ~ ’ AHantlc County, lu Bool~ W~f Deeds, folio
TO TtlE SIIERIFF OF THE COUNTY OI. .... ~ ....38]. elc.. ’ _. TqRflVo Al~o nll:thefollowlngtrnctorpleceofland ..PHILADELI’IiIA. GItEI~rI~o: AND

~
¯ ~, .-,,.. sltuato in the town of Hammonton. County W~ Co.M~IAI~DYou. that yon ~ttncb ANN ’ ......... ’

of Atlanlle and State of l~ew J,:rsey. and E. HOPKIN~;,detendant. tale of your Couu-

S~’ "’u’ ~[i~ boundod as follows:
ty. hy allp,,d sl nl~nlar her ~,,,ods uti,I challels, :

Beghlnlnl~ I1~ the central interseetlnn Ot ]allds and[tel,enJent~, In Whoso hl~ndei or ,~*~4o" - [ ........... . " ,. . i ’~ Fonrteenth SIreet and Second I~a,l ; thence sess on s,)t, ver the samo tnay he, s,, t rot,ha : ..ooo.,o.o.o...,o..o,,,. oo. o, South .. -.... "trc tn,,",h.’ostor,.’,lfteeuoha,ns,,od,wou."’ ..... of,l,o ,.o,,,,ty.,,f - evu.acantYflveliukstnastone, corner to onoShack- to’be h(ihlen at Philadelphia, in lu,,ll,)rl.i..I~’i,’~. ~’) ley; Lhence [21along said Shackley’s line said (’ounty. on |he FItL~T MONDAY ~,f .4.
:" ~" ~ nnrth fnrlyf~ur degrees west and at right JUNE m, xt. tl~ere to answer MAILY E. HOP-

W’L DOUCLAS
a,lo,esw.,,’nortcenth..t,eo, twen,yehuts
tO ~haekley’s north cort er; thence [,’ll para . And alSO, lllat ynll summou ss re,r-Ish-
Ic’l wllh Fo.nrlconth ~treeL north forty six eEn, all persons la whono halld~ or l)O~t,ssloU _ "

Ill (l(~reesesst tlftceu chn ns and tweoly flvo theuald goods ,uld (:tutttels, land ...... lie ....

FORSHOE EEr’lm,.,,,,, ,,r ,,ny o, BO’]L’]EIL YNARTHw WORLD. sn.lh tort v -ur ,le~:rEes cast along [lie centre that timy and every of thcln, Do Rlld ,tll],(.tlr
of.’4,~cond R..tdtwentychnln. tolhep ~ceof beforeour eald Cnurl.,at the da, ylti*ld i)lat:o~W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes arc styli~;h, eas-,, I;t I)t~-Jnnlllff, ex.~epth;g thcreouLaboul one ha]f aforesaid, to answer what shall bo ol,Jeetedlh~’, and zivc better aatis/acllon at Ihe pricc.~ ad- I

x-.’r:iscdthaa~.nyother,nake. Try onepair and inert, tm the north coruer, wilIch lacutotr u=,dnstthem, and ablde the Judgmentofthe
bo conviaccd. ~hc staml,lng of’~V. L. Doug!a.~’I rrorri said ! ruet by lhe ~oelety’s line c~ntaln ¢~otlrt therein. A.nd havo you thcn and theru

Iilgthlrlyncres,’moreor less. and belngtho thtawrit.,:, ......d i.eool,,eho. .......i.ci, ........: .... JoseobO backley.d. ,tnosslho.on.J.*. * *n .Anl0 One Dollar and Twenty five Centslhc r va ue, s:tvcs thousands of doIlors lmnualDr wife hy deed dated Nepl. 3, l.~fT, nnd ree-rded mto tho~c who wm.r them. Dealers who push lh’-" lu the afnr,.sald Clerk’s omee or Atlantic CL.S.]. at Phlladel the 12th do¯alc of ~*Va L. Douglas Shoes :gain cust~ncrs, County In Bonk ’nr l,eedu1~, folte 16~, &e., Februat rear of ourxvhlch help~ Is increase the sales on their i’tdl ]hv: col,vEYed to I~tid Phneb0 ble(?ordy in fee. one thonsand el y.four.of t.m)ds. They can afford to sell nt a Ices prol;I ~elzed as the property’ot William McCurdyvn~ wc belles© you can save money by buvh,g c!1 and Wife and others, and taken In executinu WILLIAM MAcC&IN.~’o,lr fr~nwc~r of the dealer ndvcrtiscdhelbw, at tile salt of TheWorklngmen’s Bnildiug Pro Prothonotary.Cat:,lo~,e Irrec upon mppllcatlon. Addre~ - SAMUEL M. CLEMENT,W.L.DOUGLA~. llrockton, ltlae~. ~,o ~’ -. and Logn.&ssoelatlon,aad robe tmld by
"" - 8MITH-’E~-JOHNSON, 6herlff. :. Sheriff. ....

Fndt Growers’ Union, ..rob ,-,. J. Addmm

.. ,:

%

f .

" .We want tO j stock
thiswee~,,-atthou
other details of the business in order to do so; for, to
tell you the truth, notwithsta6ding other~ are corn-

.plaining of hard times, our business for the few weeks
past has rather crowded us to ke6p ahead of it., We

usual ~tness. in deliver’ orders
xvantin

Instant
grocery stock. We think it ahee

ful makes ̄ pndding for--t~’pet~lm~:
soaking, ready for serving in.

Anderson’s Fruit 3ams is
. .". -~ - .

p,md
, ~ne=I~und of

are made from the best fruit
for _pound" as the hdies
IYuits-to-one pound of-~uga-r:--P~Vu~p-in 6ae pound
tin cans. The price is ~ot the least intere~dng part,
viz : 15c. per pound. Your choice of fruit: Try it.

Beck’s Wheat lakes. .
We ha~’e the agency for these mosL excellent goods
in thi~ vicinity. Too much cannot be said in praise
of them as a breakfast dish, or as a simple nourishing

Speaker Crisp appears
Democrat in the Hous~ who
trust~d.hTthe:other D0mocrate to-sit-
the Spev, kex

Democrats in the House.
.... ¯ _me.r.a t ~t. prlneiplc,
whlc~ holds Coxey,s army together.
Free grub has also probably prevented
the arrest of a goodly portion of the
army. , They have had no occasion to
pillage.

advance advertising about what it is

season. According to Canadian advices

food for invalids or iufimts. We venture to s~y it, is Howard S. Long, of Springfield, O., is
..... supex’: ;-.~" :’ ,: :" - - - -_’- d ever offere& to our- - ll-b~lplW-b-~degr~6m~-r a tour

trade. To introduce it more thoroughly and quickly, only fifteen minutss. While iu Urbana
" we will, for a limited time, furnish samples on appli- he saw Miss Lydia Brown for the first
cation, which we hope you will avail yourself of. time. It was a case of love at first sight,

Get a sample package, give it a trial. If you don’t and fifteen minutesaftertheiutroduetion
she-]fa~ said "yes," and half an hour

usually busv 8eason.

_~orthwestern CTtristian.Adv~cate gives
expression to--~h 0-follow mg;-",E0 -~v h o
omits hia vota should be pcnalizcd as is

citizens should be deprived of citizeushlp

In 1892 New York City paid~ for ita
school bill $4,000,000 ; for amusement
hi11,$7,000,000, and tbr ira drink-bill
$60,000,000.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes etill re-
tains many of the characteristics of
youth, and ho is menti~lly aa bright as
he was ten years a~o. He is silver-haired
and keen-eyed, and laughs .and chats
with animation, while his conversational
powers are as brilliant as ever.

]il{e it, ’twill not cost you much.

......... :_. 77-.7(=r , c.
. Don t tor~et that we.are headquarters for finest

" /-: -Buffe<-We~-hold the price-s~me-as Ias~-~eek,~28c. -
¯ A .b_argain_in_Starda~-Six-pounds-ogfirat-c

.... .starch~ put up in a stout wooden box with a ~liding
cover, for 40 c., which means 6~ c. per pound. Re
ular ps ice,_ 8_cent~ ......

Columbia "=- THE CI ESCENT

The new modola of
triumph in bicyelo design

and construction, and are offered at a
price ($125) which mus~ prove
attractive to every intcndiug purcha-
ser of a high.grade wheel.

A fine hue of these handsome ms. v~__,____jL.~I~,IC~, $i~5

chinos are Just received, and it is
~our whlleto-eee-them,wheth- ...... For eitherLadfs.

er you want a wheel or no~.

Is the most popular bicycle,

At the most popular price.

000-sold dn :93.

40,000 to be sold in ’94.

of opinion ex{~ts among
’--the-merits-- of-single

--the two ~st~
Columbias. You can have the strong,

- resillient and easily repaired Columbia
single tube, or their new inner tube

unhesitatingly pronounce

Full particulam in catalogue," which
you ca~ obtain from

I~.~O, S, e~U~X*~
Orchard St., Hammonton.

Tho ’94\Catalogue ia a-he-auty,

frank @. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N. J.

Satisfaction guarant~ed on all work.
Orders by mail attended to.

MENWANTED ota eOrdor. Nodellveriug or col-
lectiug. Ex

Best terms. Write nt. once and secure chotcn
of terrltorv. AI.LI~N ~L’R.~3ERY CO.,

I’~oche.~ter, N. Y.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton. N. J,

reducing the siz0 of the bearings

running parts warranted dust-prooL

Get a Catalogue and~scc samples at

tho office, next door to tho Bank.

Hammonton.

Fu~ka ege ___ -later they werc~marri, " ............
/t/ith6H~,~d--Capit/fl; ~50;000--

It is proposed to erect a statu~ to the

five pouuds for 25 cents. "Nothing wrong about the
goods,--clea~, new, bright truit. .....

o ver’
there~bei/lgv~ry-lit~- d~ff~-e~ m c~ookifig ~ualitie~
from.evaporated, for which we are compelled to ask
-12.: to 14 c. per pound.

aust a word about Wheelbarrows. We handle

memory ot the late Genera! JudsonKil-

an d__that_ it is_to surmoLmt_~ha
Soldiers~ .~Ionument which is soon to be
crccted in ~ewton.

Ha~-ing received the electoral Iranchlss
[~-women are to be commend-

The Raisin market_continues_to decline. We .... cd for liaving ~one-to the-’
offer 3-crown Loose Muscatels at 6_c. per pound; and voted. Themen who have ha4thc

right to vote for.Tcars, but who never

= P=aidSn, $30,000.
Sur $12000.

R. ~. BY~s,’Pr~sident.
M. L. J,~CKSON, Vice.Pres’t ’

DIRECTORS:
R.J. Byr~?,L.

Jackson,
cast a ballot, might follow their e,~ample .... Geo:

._, ~jury__ to _themst
F. Saxton,

A FORTY ~IZL~ RrDE.--E. ]~. Swof
of Falrfax Station, Virginia, says :

"& party c;tmo for~y rilile.~ to my storc
for Chamberlain’s Cough ~medy, "rod
bought a tlozcn bottlcs. Remcdy is
a.great favorito ia this viciuit

we consider-the- b e str for a [l~p ur p-6~e~s_ b~i~g
the best materials throughout, -- heavy, stout, large
~he~ ,_b r~d-=tr¢~l~ic4r-is-w-great~udvaut ~ge on
aoft .ground;

- Our No:-3Barrow-is’-tighter, a tritle-smaller m
ewry-wqry,~ut- a -g~o-d-s-~t ~%-e~bIg-V~ ~-glg.

We quote T. B. at ~3.25.
-No. 3 at ~3.00.

We also handle a full ~ line of ’:Gold ~edal"

y for couffhs,
colds, croup, and whooping cougb, and
is a favm-it~ wherever known. For salo

rau,~truggist;

- John-Atlxin
JusficeOf the Peace,
¯ Commissioner of Deeds

Plows; Wliich ~ve-"dffdF-~it--p-6puldr-prie~ .,R-.,p-iti~ .......... Pensipu-& Ola~in ~igent.

Lots of’em

L/

.......... p

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearin~
inLere~t at thc.rato 0(._2.pgr cent. per an-

one year.

Friday of each week.

......... GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

For all kinds o

Nindow-glass, HARNESS.known as a feed for cows. As a milk producer it

qu~lit7 firm any other feed ye~ discovered. We
keep it constantly il~ stock, in b:~gs of 150 pounds
each, and quote at ~l .4¢) per hundred.
" Pratt’s Hozse and Carrie Food is just tho thing
to feed at this season. If your horse or cow does
not eat well, try a 12~ pound package ofPratt’sFood.
You’ll he surprised at the change-that will be
wrought in a tbw days. In bags, 12½ pounds each,
at 65 ceres.

Pratt’s Poultry Food we a|so handle, and at the
present extrcmely low price of Eggs it becomes ne-
cessary to produce more eggs to realize the same
amount of tnllney flora the fowls. The Poultry
Food will do it.

ti-pound paokages, 60 Cents.
2.~pouad packages, 25 cent~.

BelleVue -A-~’~:-~ Mb.iii- 1%-a-d ,-
(Telephone connection.)

in
’--be promptly attended to,

¯Commissione(pf Deeds,
~otary Public, .......
Conw~yancer,

 ealE tate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTO~, N.J.

Insuran~c phtcod ouly in tho most
rcliabl0 corn panios.

Deeds, Leases, l~ortgages, Eto.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETs
snd from all portsof Europo. Corres-
pondence eolicited.

~" 8end a postal card order for a true
skotell of Hammontou;

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

& full assortment of hi

Trunks, V~ses, WhilvSl
Riding- Saddles, Nets, otc, - ......

We manufaeture L. ~’. ~--Ol~rL~y~_. _ ";.’:

BerTyC tes & ....
Hammonton, N.J.__ ~"~::

ot a, kinds. Also, ][~, J. A, I~1~~ ~-
Cedar Shingles:

I~"Wo have just receivcdour Spring
stook of qoods.

Can fumish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture.~,ur

FIIAZERAXLE- ow,,Iooring.._( uaranteed.Satisfactiol,C@W--~L 7~~.. -

IIREItSE Our-spedalty+-this-SpringTm-itl ’ ~’% f~V~]~
.......... 8Uoceaaor to G. F. Sux~-~-]~r~ xx ~ won~u, be full frame orders.~,,-~n.uu..~,,~m~..~..~, ALl domestic sizes consta~t]~

Yourpatromtge~oli0it,d. on hand. SatisfseH, n
Gnaran

RESIDENT

HAMMON~ON, : : N.J.
Office Days~--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINIS~PER~.D.
No oharge for extracting with gas, whom ,:.

teeth are erdered. - .....

:L’
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON:
APIII,L e, t~L~;"

Dl~rd in Jacob’s Family.

LESSON TEXT. ....
(Gen. S7:1-11. Memory ver~: $j4,)

v
LF_~ON_P_I.d~

TOPI0 OF TIIE QUARTER: Tim Very
_. Present l"Iel2>er. _
~® .... Oota~-’~ T~x:ri-rotr-vl

God i* our rcfuqe and ,trength , a very
.... pr¢.~eht- luffp in troi~bl~,7-Psa, . 4~

~equences, ~. ~.

’tiality

Verse

m.
?

"& WtaeMno i0r Checking ~oeey~.
machine has bccu boostmet-

r~ording and checking moneys
~.The device consists of a stamp

:li bea~- on i~ base an !repression
the words received, name

placsd on threl

el vheels, so arranged tllat

are aLso shown inside.
pril

on the iovoico paper un-

cation to envy; (2) of’the handle .carries forward
LEs~o~ ToPic: llelp _heeded fromthe destiny. ~ - ":":= ".’-". :theYi’ceordlmpeeeo:~to~fresh

Power of Self. Verso 8.--"They hated him_ yet_ the fo~: the next:_:prlntiug,attd by t

[ 1..hwob and his Famny, vs. more for his drams.’ ..... (1) The sources -Iimple arra~g~m~nt"indde’the stamp i, 2. The develo
"Lxt~ON’OI2TLINI:: -2..M(~ph ftrtd

of tiatrQ " "~7, ’J.
:L Selfishl, e.,~ and its FrkHts, Verso 10.~"J~’hat is ehi~ dream that: .... . __v.,.::b ~t¯__~. iv. it .... thou hast-dra-~./iled?" " (1) T~Ie

GOLDEN Tr:XT: See that ycfall not dream; (3)Tile father’s surprise; (3)
out by the way..--(len. 45 : 24. ffhe brethren’s indignation.

DAIIH HOME I{r’ADIN(;S 

M.iGen. 37:1-]1. Discord in
Jacob’s £amHy .... [ ...................

T.~Prov. 6 : 12-19 Sowing dis-
cord¯

W.~Jas. 3 : 10-1S. Envy__ and_
strife.

_T,~Ja,%_.~_ :_5=~.2- -Slicak= ndt-
evil.

F.~Psa. 133 : 1-3. Unity among
brethren .......................

...........8_.’-7=_.1 John 2 : 1-11. Brotherly
love.

S.~1 John 4 : 12-21. Love mad,

Verse ll.--"tlis father kept the say-
[ng in nlind." (1) A startling saying;
[2) A wise remembrance.--(1) 
lather; (2) The saying; (3) Tim remem-

.b:a~ c e;44)~ThcSalfilm eat,

LF~SON BIBLE READING.¯
im~.~ltK AnLE ImEA.~m.

Of Jacob iGc
Of Josel,h (U, eiL-37-: ~..~..

Of Solomon (1 Kings 3 : 5-15).
Of Nebuchadnezzar (

4:5) ....
~f the magi (Matt. 2--:-11, 1:2).

Of Paul (Acts 16 : 9, 10),
Pr~~arget.

The method of preparing thosturgeon
for market is as follows : The head, fins,

and the meat thoroughly cleansed. Th,
fish is then cut into sections and placed
in galvamzed iron pans, holding about
sixty pounds eao0..Thepaus are placed

perfect.

LESSON ANALYSIS.
I. JACOI~ AND IIIS FAMILXZ.

L-Bi$-Home:
Jacob dweli ...... iu tim land of

Canaan (1).
I will give ...... to shy seed ...... all tile

land of Canaan (Gen. 17 : 8).
._ ~’hy nativity is of the laud of the

Canaanite (Ezek. 16 : 3L
............. ~ ~oJourner in the land of l’romisc i .....

~lwith Isaac and Jacob (Heb. 11 : 9).
[I. II~ Descendants:

These are the generations of .Iacoh

in a freezing mixture of cracked ice anti
troll; until their contents are frozen tolid.
The-fish thus fr[~zen i~ -packed" m casc~
and shipped to Sow York in ten-ton re.
frig~erator cars. At; the factory in New
York it goes througha thawing proce.~s,
isdipped in time and then smoked. Tue

(2). . imoKed fish is really delicious when

wlves,~~hnma’n’e~aitrav-e~
dren (Gen ° - °" ) l cents per pound. It must be used wicaia" " ¯ .... "" ’ I " " "We be twclve brethnm, snns of our , a few days after ~t ~s smoked, otherwise
father (Gem 42 : 32). it soon spoils. For this reason It must

All ...... that came out of the loins of )eprepared where i~ is used.
Jacob were seventy souls (Exod The sturgeon roe is packed in half-
I : 5) barrels with~a:ycrs oL-fineLGermaa salt.

-" It-m’sTa~Hi-i~t~-t0-IIamburg, Get-- ¯ tII.-JOSEPtt-ANI) HIS "L~I~EA.MS. ~ ...............
t. The Dreamer: , many, whets it it is/ands into caviar,
--3ose_~..~ ..... ~ _ _.~____ _a .~.~ ~ packed in half-pound cans saddest bac~=

tel" "t "5" ~ to-this country, wtiere it-sells for--forty-to~o z t_~t~).._._~_ -~. .....
~- ...... ~., - ,---.,--l-to-fifty -e’m t~- p~r- pmm~ ..... ~Fhe-bladdcr.t-xear, .t pray you, tills (ireaIIl wnlcu 1 [ .... ; -~ ,,~hl~k..^ .1 ..... ., /~ o- ... ! ot gne sturgeon, whenmore....,3

~... ., - . " "~, .~ / clesnse~ a~ often, .is commercially.u, enOm, mls urealner cornel, u- (tJen. t . " - . ¯ , .... ,.-.---.-.¯ ....
37 ̄  19~ " / Known as ISlngIflfl. ~. i~, lS pUC in spirits

¯ ’~" ¯ - / for thepurpose of rectifying, and is so’dJoseph rememi~ercd the dreams which l-b the manufacturer at forty senti "
- he dreamed (Gen. 42 : 9). " - -- ~ Y --- - - :

-II,-Dretm-et-theStleavear. Finally~ thespinal cord of the
¯ ~ly sheaf arose::.....your sheaves ..... sturgeon is taken ouc and dried. Thi~

made obeisance (YA product prized by the Chinese,

.... Jo~ea_..:.:.

They ...... bowed down themselves to
--l~i~em_43~_26L_____

¯hey-fett-before- him on the ground
(Gem 44 : !4).

HI¯ Dream of the Heavenly Bodies:
The sun ...... moon ...... and eleven log love to my own ~/ife one-day last

stars made obeisance to me (9). we.0k," said W. "2. Mason, as he drew
eX.~ail ..... Goagain. buyus a chair up to the charmed clr(fle where

¯ " : ..... - ~- ~rs iffth~_--_-b-t~tl
flA’ise, go "tgain unto the man (Gcn. tunda.-.-i,I had been down

43 : 1_3). _ kee on a business trip and took the
Joseph my son is yet alive: I will go n~~6~V~’57~’~]-~0-

_ and see him (Gem 45 : 28). , side. The coach was choek-aehloek,
il =-- ~EEPI gTfh~q,~--A2~ D--iTg- F RUITgT ...... :

L Tile-bearing:
Joseph brougiit the evil report of

them unto their father (2).
rneu shaltnot go up and down as a

talebearer (Lee. 19: 16).
Where there is no wtlispcrcr, con tention
__c_easeth (..P.rov. 26: 20).
Let e~7~ ~~xn-be--ff~,if/’ ~’~-h-ea~, sl6~ ~o

speak (Jas. 1: 19).
-Ig.~.avo~Rlam: ........

Israel loved Joseph more th~n all his

lie alone is left of his.mother, and his
44: 20). -- -riecl,-but-said her

Ye fathers, provoke not your children graceless scamp, whowas always flirt-
log with other women and neglectingto wrath (Eph. 6: 4).

Doing nothing by partiality (1 Tim. 5: her. Of course, I sympathized with
her, and told her that a man who21). Would neglect sO charmings woman

- m. Xnvy: ought to be kicked todeath by a blind
_~r loved him; ...... and

hated him (4). treached Chicago,
-:F_,~U h-a~4t J~.~b-b~ca~se-of-tli-6-ble~ and I handed her into a Cab. Then

ing (Gem 27: 41). she lifted her veil It was my wile l
Who is able to stand before jealousy? This story Stops right here."--Globe

(Prey. 27: 4). Democrat,.
Doth the spirit which he made ...... long

unto envying? (Jas. 4: 5). A Big Crop of Oranges.IV. ~.vi~ s~lag: The crop of :Florida oranges this
They ...... could not speak p eacoabJy ,eason is the heaviest known, a con-

unto him (4)¯ servative estimate being 4,500,000
’7 ~Ien .... ;.shall say all manner of evil boxes. The weather in Florida dur-

~., against you falsely (Matt. 5: 11). Ing the summer was highly favorable
" Speak evil of no man (Tit¯ 3: 2). for the development of the frult~

Speak not one against another, broth- and many young groves are coming
Into bearing for bhe first time. The....... ren (Jim. 4: 11). frtrlt It ripening earlier than it has

V. IIatred: |0~ neve~l years past.

~apet: being moved.
recei

The stamp can be adjured
given in one-t~irdthe time Occupied la
writing ¯ receipt, with the furfl:~t ad.
vantage that the apparatus cannot nta~e
mi~takes.~Ohicago News Re:ord, .

Smart Conjuring.
A corporal and two private, having

In their custody a deserter, were reacin~
themselves at a country tavern not 10n~

¯ with several
tricks, but being sn~:umbered with hand.

to advantage, and-i’~
-his-hand~-~

he exhibited a trick which he de.

Thi~ being_~e_eed !O~_b~_
tie the hands of tie tares soldiers and
hie own together with a handkerchiefs
and he was to loose the four with one

--motion-~imuttaneousty,
...... Th~m-~gac kiib t~ @e-r~-ti e d,- bin t th e)
all remaiuefl firm except the one which
held thd deserter. This came asundel
wits a t6udh, whcu he lifted up thesash
and dat:ted through the window, leaving
his keepers raging at each other like
ill-coupled hounds. The deserter hal
uot been seen iaince.--Yankse Blade.

"Ehey N~eded NO l~-~a~

Cholly--There wu one thing in
fay: * .- ~_ -
~hl knights .wore. Chapple~What
was that? Cholly--lf they once got

crease in them it would stay.-
Truth.

In the ~m~u~

-oVgelatiaous-sub~mn~whla~-41;o~C~-L
estial eats with great relish.~Pc rtlaud i

~t~ " I -- ___AJae_ndaat~t~a_the_t~o:h e a_d c d ~ou.
............ ------’~*~- "----’--:-- der)~e-h~,vh~-beef, mutton, halaoOne ~’s A~t’tal Mistake. meneggs, and pork chops for dinner.

"I made the awful re]stake of mak. blow. don’t all speak at oncel-:-Trutb-

C~ll[n~ the Turn.

" tieglnald--Heavens~
-dOul)t~i~

red sun slnkln~ in the- purple west,

Edith (Interruptlng)--That wlll do,
B1 a c k-a n d_-w h_!ta_<s_W c_a r_i ~ K

wklch wasoecupled by a stylish-look- at a notary_ pubtida Is good .enough
lng woman±who sat by the window eor inc.’Judge.
and had. ~aer veil down. I received Coml~tont,
permission to occupy the seat with ~ ..............

ren in,icy i tmnz i snail ~ry m)her, and we were soon chatting pleas- . -"
antl,,. I the,,o’h~-. her voi,-e sounded, sand at magazine poetry. Faber~
familiar, but)ar~ l~ad ordained"that I kD2gw°U2’ai~iYn°u are c~abloem~ et~nu
t:ehoutd--mak@-aa-a~s.af-mlraalL._IL: __ g __ req .... g

mor-o-~mau-rnyme: -ten xnxley-ien-tried to ~zet her to put upber veil, but l,t~. t" "1~"t~’~ ’~"~"^’ art._ ,,.
,h~ ,~hl,~ot~d that. thYV~tiicl~rs~ ~-h-, l ~ ~ ~ ,~--~,,w~,,~, ,,,o’~-,,~,
..... J .... ~ ....... U in m ’ i ,..... "~ J st y hne. Ive been runningh~r ey~s.~6-make a long story short I *he -uzzlo ~

- : ; "I struck up a desperate flirtation with I ~ p uepa~’~men~ oi our paper

{~le~’low. [
Many rules and methods have l~ee~ t

~lvea for calculating the quantity st [
water discharged by a river, but the
followlng appear8 tO be the clearest

- of a-rlver or others stream,~and-qlr~-
~osuffa:’c"veloclty in the line of
cushionS, by observlna" the rste st feet
per.minute a~ which a floating body
Is carried down. As an approxlma-
t)on to the truth, the mean velocity
may be taken at four-fifths of the
ereate~ surface volociby, and If this
IS mulflplied hy the a~a in feet of
the ~0si sceYlon of tho strum, the
prodder hi the discharge in cubic fee|
per minute. For military ptlrl)~e,
the followlog rule is given for aster.
tb, tnlng.how many men a stream is
gdbtluato to fiupply: ’,Multlply the
velocity Fer minute in foet by the
breadth, depth and 900, and Nais will

They hated him yet the more (8). give the number of men for which
They -the .brook. is-an.- adequatn - supply.’~

25:19). C,~ .... **__v,,, ~re ~ bl, able The v~loclty in feotl;or minute Is
-- llatred stirreth up stsifes (Prey. 10 .. ~,a’~:,~,,~n--~h~" h~,~,~o~’^n t~,: I Obtained hy floating a cork, noting

1o) t ........ ~ ...... . .... :."~ ..... I the distance it travels In a given
,, "" . ~treet& Du~y Rh0de~--I know it; wLille works of the flesh are ...... st~,J~ .......

...l~ t. ,~..u. ~..: l~l; l ttmC.- A stream runn ng t ontyfcet.

___ .... ~_ ~_,._i_._~___~ _~ ................ ~n~i~ _~ _filly I i]~p~rga_dtli_ _,,]ealonslcs, wraths (tial. o : IV, Y.M). t ~.-.4~.~ o,..~,- I uor tu~, ~ ,.=u 5 u v u~.
¯ "I Ilau htlness ~,u.,u,,..w.--,.=,~. five feet and au average depth of one¯ < :i~t,.lll nnfl the rn~tho~ enA~ -- "-- uld thusglvo sufllcleqt water

cometo bowdown riO). # __Thaho~p,eher.oftbmcountryla3t!for~0x.,xlxg00--00,000 mcn.--Brook-
¯ ) ’)l t ..vn ~ " 0An h’nn!-htv ~pirit before a fall (Prey. year kdled ~nd lucked . ,912,000 i .....

.... ~ a.. I~, ,_ " nog . . "

. .......... ¯ ................ "’ ...... , "L ...... ~,. ~_L: ’.I
"’ ] "

.

i

e,tns ~kdmlro the Euerl~ ~f Unlfll
ea,ll’s 8111~oct~t

An~knlerlcan visiting Euro’l~ for
, ~ay~ the

Companion, was compll-
) by the English Calltaln ot the

steamer upon bho 6nergy of
)le.

the best of
In Europe back to the
said. "The)’ liavo

the .money~ to dolk. -
are a live, pushing peop]e~’) --=:---;
--In ]
minster Abbey he was told br acanoa,
’,No pcople,t, not even the English,.
show as much.appreciation nnd reycr-
enc~ forths mighty.dead buried here

educated have novel
tered tho

In the cities of

,. , ",..

~nd to Work Up lluslnesi r~r llli~ ....
otiocquer Was Low. =’

Iluslness has been dull; rsmarkably
~ult.--Tho .town .Ja
tesy a Jail, for a tranip could have :
0roOt-in and out of-it--liad -not,-hti
an occupant for some weeks Thl~ **
lailwas a relnakable affair; It had
bars bofot;e the windows and no one
e~uldget out that way. It had a
Imnderous lock on its masslvo do0Y--’:

of egress wer~

called there were
of gettirfg O~lh :’"

of which
old and

as extremely easy to make
It WltS a most, uncomfortable

in not knowlnff lts official
left in disgust, driven

..... ¯ ..... . ̄  -:.: .....

v

.!

=: ............... 7-" .......
....... ~.,L_ _~ ............. " .- t - ~t ...........

..’.: ......... COLLAd OF C,~L’LIL4,C-C~HA)RED,, VELVET.

¯ -- =: "’:’ i: _ "and18-incheswide. Thi~strllmis

PEARY WILL TRY THE TONGUE.

On Hll Next Atoll0 Expedit|on

Not U~o Dog~. o~

T

, nl~ ’~8"y~al I~lchliy.
’.:.’..’;~,,<l II:lng Alllhons0 Xl+il;~:
" : -"¯;i Yls now six al~d a:<h!tlf

’as recently l, iikon
, .through

of

.,- ,%%

(

noyr-~l$o- bands playing
thnitrlng oIg’uhs and tho
all6h~ot3-tl Villa d
him~fr0m sleeping, and

his.triumphal l~ogress: .... =.’-"-: =
not so Ill, however,

that he wa.~ :ibis
lively) as he generally does.
"~ Hel~:*meteovbr, alraadyq’ulte well
¯ aware o~,,the f6~mat?ta(
are due to.a soverelgn of bpam.

It is related tilat waile .the little
King was confined to his room at- So,

cease-came into the apartment, and
ad-

"; ’ : 2:

¯ _ _ - .

heard the same
t,Y~oung people are more for hlstol ~.w~y b~’ those fleas which for fifty

icalrelles than any other.’:,. "Aimerl- ~vecksout of filly-two are the sole
cans have such respect for all that is
old."_ ,,Amerlcansarethemt~tltberal occnpants. The time done hy dis-wderl cs there during the year would
patrons of art in Europe." " "

mtay the other sld~j
turned to him.

Amerl A~

London
,,j

of New York.
Blank-of ChiCago, .... T = ==--= :

Other rich and energetic Americans
bought the crown jewels of France.
or the laces of retired empresses.
Still others were pusnlng thell" war
Inte f0;shlonable-circles in Lendon.~by
digit of.ruinous outlay In entertaln.
]n~ people who-rldlculed them,̄  or b~
bribing court officlal~ American
gir,s were striving for notoriety by
driving coaches down the Strand.

The traveler came home with wise~
and sadder views of the
qualities" of his country-~
vincod that while the energy which
leads a man to climb tothe mountain
top is a good trait, the.energy which
lands him grovelling in the slough is
neither useful nor admirable
" Nahonal Flower Emblem~.- "

as a natmoal crest or tribal coat.0f-
arms had its origin’in the te~rendary

the early incident with a halo ot
poetry and miracle. The violet of
Athens,- the-pomegranate-- of Svain,
the ~o,.~gnonetto of Saxony and the
leak-of Wales_became~tepresentat Lye_
thr_ough romantie or ’~upernatural"
suggestion and even some
terknown floral emblems of nations
are credited to a similarly poetic

Dbnkeys will superscdo doles as a That ]sa queer and most emUa~- presuming on his high posLtion,dressed the King by biS pet nam~
motive l~mer in Lieuk Peary’s next rasslng faculW~ which we all po.~e~ "Ah," he said, ’~nd how is AI.Arctic expedition. On.his last tour at some.time incur liven, of.meaning phonsito to-day?"
IAeut, Peary was mtmh delayed by one, thing and saying another ....
havlDg _to_rely op__d~gs_._ta_ pu~[ his Whgn a rather dapper " Thc llttle ¯monarch looked up se-

~vorely. - ...................
sleds¯ It was May 15, 1892, before "To mamma," he said, "I am A1-
he got started on his inland Journey, guishetl lady, he bowed low, and said:
and the snow in many places was su ’Tthiuk, madam, you ha~e had tl~e phonsito, hat to you I am the KingP’. Senor Canovas immediately went

pleasure-of-nme~lcg~_e_ before."

"and could go but a little way~ at the plat, form of r Per" ~r.n,~n.-_ _ .._.--

11~ down i~ the hame~.£rtd_ _r~t _f0r these place’s the following ab-
hours, resisting ev_ery: attempt iu-rd

, the audienee,or-
Lleut~ Peary is cool, dent that he ~upposed

.... lady t~’us i’e~d~ d a climax
have solved the problcla of the north ,’Go, your said Crom-pole.

When the tee and snow is smooth well, ~"Curfew shall=:not ring to:
- -:- and hard-dogs-furnish the best Uleans night," .... :.- .........

of locomotion, as¯they art~ hardy dud In another recitation the reader
need nl, special attention in the way .,,ClaspeA to her heart the throbbing ,

...... of an extra food supply. Under fa- bov." .......
morable conditions as much aa ninety An orator made an unexpected el- ~,

miles have been made in tifteen hours feet by thns reversing matters: ,’He
.witla-a team ot ntnc dogs Carrying a jests .at, wounds who ~never felt a .........

_e~ load of 200 un0s but such trips are scar." " "
po , .,: ....

]rare. When the ~now ls soft in, une~ - The pet of the family having been ....
and .ff uJy_flRc_miLes adayl_s.¢otjsld_e_red, iustructed in his park goes .on .

.... good progress, and begins f~oldly: .. - "

Peary wants to get an early start ..I ~Iihl had a UttlJ pat
¯ To dog him on thahead."

.~rom Inglefleld gulf, where he will This Is equaledby a recent small

north of ~orway ponies, shod with the world, approached the audience
odd-looking wooden suow-sheea~ are and began:
used in crosslng the 1co fields. - Lieuk ,,un~t~ th* spreadL~ bla~k,mlth trw
Peary thinks it ls practical to adopt ~e vfllaGo ch~itnut etandL"
the same device in the Arctic cotin- A co~fuston of memory caused ’~n [

" try. It has been sugg~ted that Arc- elocutionist to change a line of Bat’- [
- ~_ttcexplorezz~ 1ti~ . tho_h£rdy. LaP- J_baraFrietchLo_mtherIsu_rprlsin~y.__. !

:-- "-landers, shtmtd:::tr-avef::bY==mean~ ot ,. ,,w~ I~,,’,arol~l~ t~uu:d,,n,~,,u." ....
,~: eelndeer, which aro speedyand hardy, ] The little aberratAons arc very

and’need but a few handsful of moss I-amustng to everybody, but thosewho "
.to~xn.~..e~.3a~ ............. 1 are _the-causex "

:Early In 180.t the Journey across pleasant to be theone whotakes that
Greenland to the northeast begins, figurative step from the sublimc to
A~ Independgnce Bay a _halo of thn rldiculou~.
plies will be establlshad, and from
there tho great, oxl~edltion to the Iierorethe’l’lmeotl~tI~
nor th-wlII-star t
-t~k0-a y~aYiiib2~;-g6-that-tl~e-Dartry lnstrume-nts wt.66-useal to summon
cau hardly, get buck to Inglefield congregations to worship, In :Egypt
Gulf before the summer of ]895, Ile they are said to have followed a
ho[~_.~ to connnunic~lto_ wtthLhe civil- .ra)m in usin

~Wog~!_througl~_the~FA[i]~

:.aggregate a fortnight. On
state occasions the permanent

receive the transient with
every evidence of cordiality, as
thongh- they~eretrylngto-liiako lxlm

An arrest is the signal for great ex-
citement, and, as it means a
the Constablwandthe Judge, there
was naturally engendered a ~reat

~g-between
citizens and the relatives st

ulatlon are colored ’people. The
Judge could scent a dlsturbauce from
ai’ar. - No sooner was a quarrel well

’ thalt-ho-saw~ .-vlslcns of
himself and assistant&

Consequently he arrived on the scene
with the greates, speed. Then no
matter how enrage:l were-the eom-
batant.~ whether or not one of them .
~a-s 6nl~a~z~d ?n -thc- friendly;act st

his oply0nen~’with his wool ly~
head, or thd exclted grout} were ut/
terfng words intended to encourage
the principal actors in the scene upon
seeing the Judge tim men separated,
for they had no relish for the fllle.~

After the Judge had retired they
would go up the shell road and when
they reached the boundary they Would
resume operations.

At thetime of writing the Judge
was getting desperate. Fines h~d
been unusualtysldw. Ltaha~ "nothad
a- case- for ovyar-a-mont.b and.-wa~ -out,
of tobacco mad hardly supplied. _~lt&
the ordinaryluxurles of life~ ~’Tony~"
y,m-muakaxrest.sunie_on~.to=d aLe.lie
said to the Constable.

’.I’ll try,Jedge, but those fellows *
are dead onto us. They do their:

V , , .....’Tony, I t g y ad st
’-d slg-ce~-m c-6tT-- Th-e-6 ffl ~l a 1- t r 6asu ry-I~r
~o--tt
rum at this blessed momenk we
would hays no way of satisfying na-

rable condition of af-

was accepted as herpopular and Tony assented ................... I rattle gave the signal In monna,
Ical symbol because a rose once ap- "Mind what I say, Tony; bring in Nothing New Uqder the Sun. Itcries, monks took it"in turn to go

some one." .......................................... Would-Be Contributor--And how / r(iuod-th@cell~, calling tho__inmateapenred-miracutrmsty-omKtng-Arthur’e --~1,~-Hl~h~--a~bbul/_sundbWn~Tor~y ......
~h_--doyoh~Y f6ff-b-f~glnal jokc-sT[~-th~iV-dc-vt)l~lons bykmockin~ithRoundTable where lie sat feasting came in with a prisoner~who was

with his Knights. -~it~---:De~a-d~YVeT.v--ot~--th~IVIqt--Ii.~mh~er--Th~.~--eatted the-
An angel ai)pearcd, It is’said, to an manacled with old-fashioned hand- ago and how long they’ve lain fallow. ,’night signal," or the ,’awakening

aged hermit io Gaul, bearing an azure cuffs, as though lie was a desperado. --Brnwnm~.Khl~ & Co.’s Monthly. iustrument~"
shield_with_three- emblazoncd-goldcn- The crowd indignantly_ I)rotestcd that :__
lilies_up0nJt~ _ The hcrmll, I)rescntcd thomas had becn lighting be-yond ........ ----

gumo~-: ..........................
. ....

hushand~ Kinff Clovis, bore It to bat- -ondila-lmundaxy~tad-gazeal-o.~dr~__

/As the national blossom of France. imaginary line with wistful eyes,
,t]and’s thistle is accounted for while the crowd jeered a~ him be- ¯

by a tradition more probably his erie. ’cause-he-was- - .......................
" - " ~ arresk ’ " * - .......The story Is that one time during the

old northern wars the Invading tJa6es ,’We can prove by witnesse~ that,
,’stole a march" upon the Scots, and the’ fight took place beyond the

most, as gener|e/as "fruit," namcs a
product that nowhere reachossuch
perfection as in the United Etates.’
The apple-h!_0ssom Is a modification
of the English rose--Is, iu fact, it, self
a wild rose.

When America Is older, nnd tho
mertts of all her floral candidates
have beon fully discussed, x)r some
event has ccnnectcd one of them more
closely with her sentimental and pa-
trlotic life, no doubt a national flower
will be adopted, and dlvide-wtth- the
stars and stripes the honors of poDa-
ular enthusiasm and song.

would have surprised and massacred line, )’ continucd the sDehker.
them, but) a I)aalsh soldier set hts ’IIow is that, 2ony.
bare foul on a thistle, and his shriek ; ’q’m not sure that i nottecd. But
of pain alarmed the Lhreatened camp, the man fought mc after wc got over
and-IHTer ~a-sbor~-but-fl~ttie-tbe- lam.llne,_ J.ttdg~, !.’ ......... " ....................................

-Then we wl~ut hlm In jall for

__ Oaz_Amer.tcan nation.has no roman-
tie floral legend, and so ber botany comm(m~y--lm~- ks. - -~-- - ,- -:

there are
corn has made that plant Interestingly so that hc shall not escape."
historic, and its usefulness has en- "But you have no right to hold
deared it to the people. The golden, that man. Ho was fighting beyond
rod has been widely voted for as our the line," cont!nucd the bystander.
national flower because it Is dome- - "1No right td~holdhlm?" .........
eratic, an(l.almost universal in the ,,No. lid walnut of your Jurlsdlo
land. tlon."

,, ........... tlo-~abou~ law ....~ (d--tho--Jud~ e - tm- ..........ball) in ,’:Notes and Querle~ nial~es . , )~ ’. . . .g ’.. "

I loot, the exigencies of the caso bycharacteristic of our country us the
Ilg-~ree was of ancient PalesLlne. extending my Jurisdiction? What
The word ,,apple,)’ In- literature al- would you say to that, sir? Tony,

take tho mantoJall. Lock him up
for resisting an officer, and to-morrow ̄
Justtco shall be meted out."

0110 Conno]atlon.

’(All Is 1o,% but honorP) groane4
Wilde.% after his fallure~ ’,Well, ’) re.
marked Brobson, consolingly) ,’you ._~
didn’t have that invested, you kuow.

, J--Smith. Gray & Co’s blonthly,
i"

........ _0_b?__~.i~ _~_ t h ? S ~ ~ ~ ~̄  _
"Do you nlcan tO 1~’ thll yOU love .......

that, vou:lg nian, Ether:" "I do."
"Iio is your worst onemy.". "Are wo
no5 cuumaanded to love our onomles7)’

..... ~ liait-iritl~u x,f_Tl~lnal. ...............................
"I understand that, all you bagged a Do~ble Meaning.

co your hunting trip was a pair of . Boarder--Cook, what makes you so
,!trbusers. :’Well, ~hey were duck fleshy? Cool~ (amblguously)--What

trousers, an~wlv." -- Indianapolis I heat, slr.--Boston Transorlpr~
Journal,

...... : ....... ~_ :a

.. ." .....¯

~]T~ DE D’-VELVET- ROSETTI~;

Th~ramo, \ being round at the f~ont, is at the back bent twicq, and the
brim is trimmed with a broad folded lace. Tile crown is coyerea ny an arrange.

faillaribbon, fastenedat the Ir~t hy a jet buckle.. ,

ded velvet rotettes are on top of the crown¯

?,

I...

=/

. ,~:.

...s=
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]MORNIC~-GOWN ~F_2~EJ,LOW WOOL CREPE FOR HOUSE G0WN OF SILVER-GRAY, BROCADED ~ MATERL----’~’-~

YOUNG WOMEN.
TL’I:ATED-~U RAIt- I NSERTIO~ 7

............. MOILNISG_GOW_N OF YELLOW _~A~OOL_C~PE FOR YOUNG W6MF_2~" ..... "
Trimmed with darker tinted ribbon. - Tlao 77fs{--has’ti<l~HL-fiitih~lining¢Yetl~wsa~in

a gum band. Round embroidery yoke. The satin waist goes under the skirt. Ribbon belt, which has one rosette ’in
front and two at the back. Loose han~ng sleeves. The skirt is shirred at the top and draped over a gored satin under.
skirt. .~

HOUSE GOWN OF SILVER-GRAY, BROCADED SILK MATERIAL WITtI PLEA.TED SITRAVf INSERTION.
Trimmed with pink Crepe dc Chino and sable. The underwaist of silk material is closed in the front by ixook~

cove’red by the pleated Crepe de Chine i~lsertion. Cornered yoke of pleated Crepe do Chine. The gown is cnt in the
~rineess.st,ylo.of.silk.m~tcriaL.&tLtlJ~au~Lby__sable.l~ch folded cape, sL’trting from th6 sable trimming. 2"21o tight-
.-fitting sleeves araeovered--th~oughA)leafs. a

~ML~lyt_ 33" I n ,h,w~.

1.~ all Ira’
part of the worl~ in the routine of
housekeeping, and while it does not,
seem a difficult task to keen the glass
clear and bright, it, neveriheless re-
quires a knowledge of what not to do.

~’cver wash windows when the sun
is shining upon them, otherwise they

ltl~-beforo thev are wetl polishc4 off;
and never wash ~he outside of the
window flrst~ if you wish o to save
trouble. Dust the sash and gLass nn(l
wash the window inside, using a lit-
tle ammonia in the water; wipe with
a cloth free from lint, and potisll ol~
with soft l)aper. For the ~coruers, a 
small brush or pointed stick covered
with one end of the cl0t.li is uscfui.
When you come to the glass outside.
the defccts realalnin~ will be morel
closely seen. Wipe the panes as soon
as possihlo :tftor washing and rinsing, ’
and polisl: with either chamois or sol b i /
paper. In rinsing one may dash .the
water on t,~e outside, or use a largo
snongo, it, is preferable to a cloth.

A lng Mlntaltc.

Chemist,s Asslstant--Oh, sir, I’ve TOQUE OF OLD ROSE CI/ANGEABI~E VELVET.SLEEVELESS SPRING COAT, WITH DOUBLE CAPE,
Made of black cheviot and closed by hooks. Bell shaped skirt. At the front given Mrs. Aliment a fatal dose of

waist &-double-eatin-ribbrm;-knotted-in-the-centm-and arranged-into a-loop .on. poisou-~by, mistake..Chemtst,--rCoo.- The toque of old rose changeable velvet has the shape of a low sea bonnet’
either Bide with :long ends. Double cape. No. sleove~. Calm and skirt am found you, you idlotl You’ve killed and the crown is trimmed with sable. Sidewards at the frout is a big velvet re-

¯ tr~edwith four rows of braid Stuart collar, trimmed with two rows of braid, my hess customer.--Plck Mc Up. rette: at the back. on either side. hanging gra:~es.

,)
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cation to envy; (2) A
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for his deavne." (1) The sources;

Verse 10.--,jWhat is thi~ dream try
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Tinware, Hardware, Stoves, Grocerigs,

%

If you want a Well driven, c _,ll on READING./_. ~ _ :

t_PB

cry.
$1 a

’ clothes." ....
:, seventy years

with her son, near Win-

¯ week" Thursday evening. County
~sieian Iszard gave a certificate of

Thcre’s:a story going around, of
a ,fellow out west who, every time he

on a spree resists on paying a

Fie has already paid to 1937.
been unable to ascertain what bfaud of
liquo~ he drinks.

Benjamin Bakle.

Perseus calling for a--fi~o~a
letters will ploaso-st-.~

.......................................................................................... ~ttvertiscd. ..................................

f ..........

St

At C. E, Hall’s new Store,
Bellevue Ave, above the Post Office.

p:

th~ the
best wheel is the ct~aImst at the~

at the beginning.

g
examine the-

Fruit

Hammonton, N.J., April 7, 1894.

l
We’ve an entirely New’: "’.i

Tire, best Valve,-bestall.around It contains a large assortment
L m the market at $125.

.~y~ ~m~moo~aU atl~n:ga~lctor~, of_ld~_dS," designs and prices.
There m:g Velvets, Brussels~

A 33-1b. Lady’s Wheel, with.
¯ celebrated Tilting Saddle.

Ladies, you want a light m5tmt at $125,

Hammonton Post-Orifice, on Saturday, - ~ . ~, / ¯
April 7tb,

The a~me as the ’93, with s0veral ira.

¯ Credenda ttoadster.
..................... 9.zoao~.D.v~s. P. ~: ..... - ........

~" ’Z,

o,

K&TURDAY~ APRIL 7, 1894.

LOCAL MIsCF.LLAN¥,

5rices are quite as low-as
the same goods in the City.

,.Dhla and Intermediate stations at 7:PAA. M
andB:4o P.M. For Phlla4elphla and
at 12:20 P.M. _

Up mails arrive) at the Poe~.Offic~ 7:40 A. M.
¯ ̄  and3:GGP. ~£. Down :malls arrive 9:30 A. M.

,. ,:_l~nd 5:dO P, z~ ......
¯ .% .

Ii~ Po~t meeting to-night..

week.
~ County Court opens on Tuesday

For a small additional charge next, 10th inst. " , --
Mrs. G. N. ~_lman ~ntertaioed

her brother this week.¯
j~r’ Fred Scymour ))~7 -?purchased ~A.very light, easy-running, ~Igh-g~rade carpel ~.~ * "

¯ ’. ’ rwh~el, with either Palmer o~ _.~ -~- ~’~" ~-=~:~,~ Aae~bieacle,--~_~alcon ..........
--~ .... ~ The smoke-st~ck at Bernshdusc’S

¯ ~mill has grown several feet.Mattings ................... -- ...... .~Carlmts~L--_ngw-sa_m~_le line at
::. _ , .. - - __ [ :’-::-- : ;~ :_... - . : . -.-

stock. Prices are somewhat ~’-Mq~ hanfils are wanted .fn the

:Mrs. Ti~, Williamstown, spent
yard,--lO c, upwardS¯ By the ..... part of tlic week hero, With her son.

and public-spirited Italian eft ....... .-
inaugurated a movement to ~tablish a ~_We also hk~re- ~: .:: ~ .

Wheels for Younger Riders,

m the Bicycle lima
on short notice.

Visit our Office and
See our Sample.Wheels,

Victor’ D.
¯ Victor Flyer,

Victoria,
Credenda Roadster.

~ Send for catalogues, or drop me a
card and I will come and see you,

W. H. Be rnshouse;
Hammonton, N. Ji,

Agen(for Vietor, Spauiding & Credenda
- -- Bicycles. and-Remington i
---T~i[ers.

g In

night school lor adult Italians. The
,teach- ttalian.~-to s~--~k a~Wd

write the English languagc,-and also to
make them acquainted with the prmoi-
plea of our government, national, State
and local, and their rights and dutms
under the same. They propose to es-
tablish a library in connection with the
school. Their’aim is to make better dud
worthier citizens of their countrymen,
and to advance their social, political
and material conditionLeo that they
may take the position to which their

P pe
industry, intelligence and virtue fits

A good stock of a t em.
In spite el the opposition of"Billy"

a wa-’s, z on Thompson, the turf gambler, the New
Jersey .Legislature has passed the bill
requiring that an American fla~ shall
flodt ~ver every school house in the

...................................................... . . -Stat~.~--4tqs-amexeettent=id6tv,-and-the-

T. E. LEEOK 0i Leech .Stiles& 09, law is one which might be .adopted" in

The
Will be at Crowell’s Pharmac2, In ltammonton, ~’J.,

Monday, .April 9th, 1894.
relief for over.~tndned and defective eyeslg country and to recall tide ]a-ct~, whenever
f.)rtla, than to consult Leech. ~tiles & Co.’s ~speelallst.Tlae he sees the flag, that it is an emblemy.fltt-c.d g --.to pert~ous woo have not before known the real I liberty.selves Lu wearing gone glasses. _No charge 1o examine youreyes. All gltt~l~t,,~ ~uarantoed ky. LE/~CH.~T.IL ’Ka~ & CO. The adminis’tratioa- has-al, Parently

the Stars and Stripes. -An American 4~

Cumberland lWutual
-FireInsTCo. .....

A lib~-f6~:
-Jerse9 Republican--

’gaztne.
fiend subscriptions to this office.

.... --J~

 erles
ONLY

The

Ut~cle Sam in relation to

SOLD BY

MI_L_LI NERY.

Behring~:Sea. It’s an old __ --
habit of John’s. ""

before v0tiug, instead of afterwards, ~his
country would have been to-day several Agent,,

Ige ~- Clothier’s,
can be examined here, and the "

received on short notice,
h’YPhl!adelphia prt~es: ...............

Errands borrectly attended to in the
-city, every-week.

. .Mr~ |~’. 1: ~IJILO.~Elt’,
:Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton.

billions off dollars better off. However,
it is better to think alterwards than not
to think at all.

Henry Waiterson calls the Democrats
in Congress "incapables" and "rascals"
and promises tl~cm "political damnation

wheu they go home deeom-
-ted~wittr ~the-"whlte-featllere-of-tire

ffammont0n, N, J.

with the best grades of

LI -HI H CO2£L
I km prepared to furnish it in large or

small quantities, at shortest nbtice~
and as low as any.

- " .......... r+

Beverage, the Grocer marinate." Henry ,sgiving away his
opinion of his tallow Democrats in thus
talking,’ but as a Demderat he has a
right to speak his mind.

blo~tom.
H.J.

the photo-

graphic extlst. His dally
...... !Patronize all

I

those who
ridden the Falcon blcycle~

lady, it Is a remarkably easy run~!ng
~heoL - That it m of very ~n~_ fu! do.
e,gn-~6~*---~j~ seem " - ....

Every bicyclist knows that the
.Q~t*A~fl~Lq_3c~. front rank for
every point 0t e~:eellenee. Mr. Gee. 8.
Turner is agent for

Mrs, Harry M. Fhillipe was
thrown from h~cr wagon, Monday, and
the wagon sli s~. broken, by COMSloa
with a tree, whfld turnk
not seriously injured. ~ - ~

An unknown white ;I ~ was

afternoon, near -Colltng~op~...-~..-an
accommodation tmtn over-itile;’~tmd:an
and Atlantic Railroadi " : IL -;, ..

ted, In a eo6al,..’wdy,
evemng,,the

el moderp sI~iLualism- ..... "~ r ’"" ’--’0: = " ~rb~v

i~temen~

I am with

’ daily paper, in
lug~ in.our town, In my life.

writer who supplies news to ’t&..e i
and would not have leisure to engage in

P. H. JlCo~s.

Christian Endeavor~ .
held In the First Baptist Chdrch,
lanticCity, on Tuesday next, A
10th. Miss Caroline H. Hrookfield, N.

in the morning, on "’How to increase
our.:.member~hip." In the afte~.-noon,
:R~poon~ ~mden ,-wiII~p~k

offi~J-dni-0r C: :E. work. Also, several
{~va minates papers on Junlor work and

Rev, Dr. Beekle,

uestion Box and Answers, con-
’doete-.d by Edw. E. L. Tics, District

visiting delegates will be served in the

Still the Window Display-
.......... ~~ Curtain Fixtures.,

Correction.
In our advertisement last

week, we should have quotcd._.~ ~ "
the new Lambrequin Lace
Curtains at from 85 cents
upwards instead of 5L50. It’s
a great curtain for the money, T:
--have yott seen

Dress Goods tM~e a hand, too.

Dress Goods.
At 25 c.a yard we’ve some i_

rei.arkab v ,oo’ ds ia,.. ......
vC /; aii ac i-G - - tc s¯i is- "a6d- .............

reds, browns. This is just ~ -]
one item out 0f-.i geficro~s ...... -; i

td-the-Mittiuery-i~no~orgotten.

el course---s ........ ::
Vou have THOU~HT~Of

Hat you’re going .to buy. ....
s9p!k-z_p_o_ssil)h\ y2tL have seen
our display, then you know-
all about our newest shapes
m gfft~nc-2t q~atY ~t aS c.,

35 c., 5° c., and upwards, not

other trimmings.

Lad~es" ~" Children’s

.... ~ There was a largo forest fire In
the neighborhood of Newtonville~ o~rly

........ lifts.week. ............
Atlantic City is to have a meat

and produce inspector at an annual
salary of $300.

~Y" A very few days of warm weath-
er will transform our orchards into
bowers of beauty.

,It~, J. Newton Jones has been mak-
ing improvements underneath and
a fo-und ,his residence.
~__M. Sto_ckwell made a b~incss

trip to Blnghamptoa and other points
in New York State.

C. F. Osgood is havi.ng his bay
window extended upward(to take in

"" the second story of his residence.

¯ ,1~" Chaflio Menfo’rt added three fine
...... ]heralds- to his stock;- tbTKWeeL- - The

--

: ’/;b~ atabl~ al)l~ared" .to_be fu!! .~fqr~. .... i
B. BERRY. far the past two years with

AJ. one Of the t.~.’tst oculists

r time. People lteedlng glaaso, or wishing to1have their ey~.q ~Clelltlllcally (~Xalllllted~
¯ laould call on lain, at tim storeof Mr. E. a.
~V~lleh’,_ou ,~aturday of each week. OrWrite lalna /t-pdstzd-eard. aua no will call at
IZonLhoht~..~ l],’.Lf.._...... ....

~F" Drop Mr. Fowler a postal curd,
and he will call and measure your room
and t~IV~i~z mueh-it-wilt-cost-~to
paper it. - ~" : - ¯

~-Tho~Cre~on t
tlsed this week by the Monfort C~clc
Company. See what they ~y about it,
on first page.

........ ~" Read Elvius & Roberts’ adver.
tisement, this week. You may find
something thereiu of special interest
e

The iufant sou ot Mr. and Mrs
................ Gee, M, Bowles dicd on Saturday last.

__ -= --’=,. "’= ] .-.:-- _

by Pastor Killiau.
t~eorge M. Bowles and family

desire to publicly thank all neighbors
......... antl’frtmads who. a, ave aid

durttrg~eirwecent~ri~b- -

S~" Mr. Tebbet and tamily hereby
tender,thanks to the W.C.T.U. for
flowers ~ent on the occasion of the fune-
ral of their wife and mother.

Uuie~-jueeting to-morrow eve-

and had a lar~e’audi.e~e, Refresh-
ments were ~ryed-at the close.
71~2ffThe door 0rMr; F~wler’e paper
store, next to -Ed. Hall’s, is unlocked
all day. Walk right is, and leave your
order on the slate. Some one there
from 10 to 12 A.~x., and 4 to 6 P.M.

11~~Tr~ M. E.-Thomas has opened
a millinery and fauey goods store-in
Tnclmhoe._. Strange to say, that village
of more than a thousand inhabitants
has not had an establishment of that"
kind, until now,

f~7" If we are not disappointed to-
day, our friends will see an additioual
job press when theynext call at the
REPUnLmA~ erase. This, with some
other additional facilities, will enable
us to serve our mauy patrons even more
promptly than heretofore.

1~-~ Have you a wheel .9 If so, you
a~ itivite-dto ~01nthe members of-t~d
*H. A. & C. A. in their first ruu of the
season, next Monday evening, March
9th. Will start from G.W. Preseey’s
~fli~ at 6:30 sharp; All membera_.arc

use re4 4~.4~e4%~-~.e-ea-tim e;--G/t-t~t,; ....

~. Constable :Bernshouse was called
]pen, Thursday, to settle a difficulty
between
(?) mother-inqaw. The old lady became

the premieres. ~George said "’vamose !-
dud she dusted¯, "

Last Sunday brought rain, .but
was not vcr~ cold¯ Monday was cold,
but pleasant. Tuesday, bright aud
cool. Weduesday, rained all day, with
thunder and tightmng-awnig
Thursday, mostly clear, wiudy, not
cold. Friday, cool, windy, threatening.

........ 1~-Jacob-Rolleri Sr:~
in Folsom, after long illness.

-- ~sedale/ Iten~ .....

Mr. 8ehoenaker has returned from a
at a hospital in

Philadelphia, having been treated for
cataract of the eyes. - ....

Rev. W. A. Baler, late of Elm M. E.
Church, has moved into theFred Rody
house for a while.

There is serious talk ot extending
Third Street through to Fifteenth and

fine straight dud safe road to dud from
Hammonton to the people ot Roeedale
and Winslow, avoidiug so many rail-
roadcr0ssin~s and a contiuuous drive
"close to the track, thereby greatly rs-
ducing the danger of accidents now too
common along the ~oad;

.__The. :Eas.tg/_~._dgcorations ,..placed in_
some Of the large hotels.m Atlautle City

style aud prices of last year, excited
frequent and favorable comments from
the~proprle tors and-guests.

=

Not a whed that ~vilI
compare ~:ith it for beauty of
desig~l Mid easeT~f running.
Wood or steel rims, M. & W.
Palmer or Yost tires.

Fal(ioness, $100.
For Ladies.

The Ray. Smith Baker, Sanle as men’s wheel, but
givcs this sensible advice: "Do not with double dropped frame.
neglect.the ncwsImper : it’s every mau’s, i~]g]ltlleSS--anci:--s(rengtia-are
text-book, and the great educator of the

newspaper dud read it -- not skim over
it." This advice is good, and with good
iittiu~ glasses is easy to follow.

D. B. :BERRY."
I~’~..The beautiful and unusually

7 "

.. ̄ .. =:-;;~,.- :-. ,~ ....... . "; .......... . ...... .

.. " .

%,

; LL.

¯-5

Can be seen displayed as cheap a line of

as has ever been offered in this town.
Note a fewof the price~ :

18--inch-Saw,-2-3-v~nts. --- : .......
Knives and Forks, 42 cents for.set of six.
Key.hole Saw, 15 cents. --
10-inch Monkey-Wrench, 25 cents.
Metalic Dog Collars, 10 cents.
Spirit Levels, 15 cents.
Squares, 17 cents.
9-inch deep Jelly Pans (tin), cents each.

Blactr’s General Store.
.......................................................... . ...... ¯ ¯. -- .: .....

AND -

£ " _  tasses-F tted ............

An old Experienced Hans
BY

pairing

All work: promptlydone. ...................

Easily the leading nmderate
priced wheel. Ladies’ style
at same p.~_c_e. .................... . .....

;125.

HAMMONTON.

. - _. .

o

;:~-.

L-~V:
b’,

. couutry wants it to hurry up and kill it. Omeein Win. Bernehouse"Ofllee. Mary ~.~---Tillery,
__ - ...... :- . Yard opposite the Saw Mill, -

- Egg Harbor Road and Maplo Street,

-- -, GEe. W. PRESSEY, HAMMO:NTON.

Fr Hammonton, lq’.J.,
JOHN ATKINSON, "ash Pork, Justice of thecf2ace.,

Taller,
for MOO[RATE File.

g-ausa-e
o.. o,o.., o..o= o.. ,,,..,o,oo.
I©mote from Washington., and =-.-o.=o,.=’.’o.oo.=oo.oSHOES.Send model drawing orphoto.,with de~crip-¯ tlon. We advise, If patentable or not, free st "
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is s cc~red.A pAMPNt.rr, "HowtoObtain Patents,’ with ~ways a Good Stockcos~ of same In the U. S. and for¢lgn¢otmlxl~

o

Bowles & MeIntyre,

Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street, Hammonton~

l-crape" ¯ C.A.SNOW&,CO. Only, the :Best I
OPP. PAT[NT oIrFIc[~ WASHINaTON, D, C,

RHEff~ATIeSt QUICKLY CURED.--ThreoShoes made to Order is my
days is a very chert time in whloh to
cure a bad ca~e of rheumatism ; but it
can be done, If the proper treatment Is
adopted, as will be seen by the followlng
from James Lambert, of New Brunswio~

¯ ~Ill . : I was bad afflloted with rheuma-
tism in the hips and legs; when I bought
a bettlo of Chamberlaln’s Pain Balm. It
cured me iu three days. I am all right
to-day, and would inset on every.ores. J, I~U]L~]DOGH
who is afflicted with that terrible discus

Bellevue Xvenue~

Specialty, and full
__~tisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

--_ ~-~- -__ nlng, iu thoMcthodist_Chu~ch~Topi~-
"Sabbath observauce." The several
pastors will address the meeting.

lf~"Pastor Weston will be absent
to-morrow, but services will be held.
It le.~aid that Mr. W.will be accompa-
nied by his family, on his return.

Second 8treat and Bellevue Ave,,

Hammonton.
Garments made i~ the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaetlon guarani"

teed in every ease. ~.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

~ood supply of excellent water for the
Greenmouut Cemetery. The I)ipo Is
ninety feet deep, with about forty feet
¯ st water.

I~ Twin Infants of Mr. and Mrs. A,
ZL :Ellsworth were buried iu Greeu-

¯ mount Cemetery, last Saturday. Mrs.
:Rob& Little is caring for her daughter,

at Riverton, N. J.
Master In Chancery, Notary Publlo~ Real ~ ~u-~ T.^. ~., a,~a., ~.~.

Insures In No. 1 companies, and at t~ rceldence, ou Oak Road, aged 79 years.
owest rates. Personal attention given :Funeral ou Tuesday last By her own

_t0_~l! business. , ............ ~cqueet; "servtcee were per-

J. S. THAYER, [
formed by her descendants. The pall-
hearers were her grandsons. Four

Contractor & Builder : generations were preecut. Mr. and

Hammonton, N. $, Mrs. T. were one of first three famlhes
who settled lu Hammonton--ln 1858.

~Insura with &. H. Phllllp~ & Co.,
I~28 Atlantic Ave., Athmtlc City.

I

Plans,Spealfloatlons, and Estimates :
furnished. Jobbingpromptl~

attended to, j

to us~ Chamberlaln’e Pain Balm and getwell at o.ec." eeu bottl, tot H mm0nton, : : N.J.
by Co~ln’au,’diuggiet,

even’g, Was
by hundreds of the residents who were
ou the streets between eight and nine
o’clock. The entire heavens from the
western to the eastern horizon.were"
covered wLth the brillfaut rays. In the
zenith the display was of a crescent

red column like a raging fire sprang up
in the west, while to the north and cast
a curtaiu of white shot out at different
tim0s columns of pretty hues,

Part XII of the "Book of the
Fair" has just reached us, and lullv
equals the previous parts in value. It
contains forty pages, each 12 by 16 in4
ninety engravings,~tbe smallest 2~ by

inches, five full-page, many of the
others being from one.fourth to two-
third paga in size. These am flue speci-
mens of-theangravere art--all of them--~
dud paper and dcscriptlve-te~t will
delight the eye of au artistic critic.
Published by the Bancroft Company,
Chleag0, at one dollar per part,--and

A better wheel thaii thig .......
cannot be built. Wood or steel
rims. M. & W., Pahner, or G.
and J. tires.

Samples of all nlay be seen
ofi~ce, in Fruit Growers’

alert.
on application.

Easy payments can be ar-
ranged for; the bicycl~ you
can have at once.

I am also Agent for Rouse,
Hazard & Company, who are
the largest dealers in Special
Priced New and Second-hand
Bicycles. Can furnish abso-
lutely new’93 models for from
-$5o-~to-$8o,-~tast 2
were fronl $75 to $135.
end-hand Safeties, $20_ up,
according to condition.they are worth it. ................

Win, 1rutherford,
Commissioner of D~ds. Notary W. ]Z EI IS,

Publlc, Real Estate and Iueuranoe/~
Hammonton, 1~. J. :Hammonton, New Jersey.

Do you want the best ?

Do you want 16 ounces for a pound ?

Do you want the best variety ? .

" Do you want to buy "where everything is
warran-e o, - , _ : :: : "

THEN BUY AT

JAeESON’S,
Headquarters for Oranges, Apples, etc.

Fresh Meats,,the heel

Our own smoked Hams and Shoulders.

i

Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the beat,

P. S. We are ~lling smoked Shoulders at 9 cents,

:5
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¯ .2. ~ .. "o "-

~mefltl.ad by the usa of Munyon’a Rhcu:
mattsm (’ure," ~rm. J. Wilson, 2315 Tay-"
l~r.BL~ Philad,++lphis, said: "I bays had

¯ l~sumgt, i~mf,~rthirty ye:fr~;
tCffet’ed untold agonies ; was eotnplolely
discouraged, a~d felt that death was

: = :: Brioklaying,
Ham_taunton, N,.dr ..... .

’ ~l~,Vin~-l;b~-W ~I ~ ttz-’6 r --~~’~b-aT -6Td~ - ’iirb’mpt ......
l~ne ranch pain. I tried everytbivgI attention.
~llJew fl)r relief, aml spout hundreds o[

". dollars iu medicines bu~ found nothing ""

-- Ui~’~id=’-,’i;r:~0"~i~"~i]:~-i ~~~’~d-a: ~drtheRepiibliean-flr~-t,-
bottle of Mpnyon’s llheumatism Core.

~fore I had taken half of it, I felt t’e P.nd read it with comfort.
. lleved. The pain tiis:tppeat~ed a0er laking

three doses, anti I am now enthely’free
from ~ufl’eriug."

¯ ’/~fuh~’o~’s Rhe’um,ttismCufe"iievcr fMIs

to relieve in thzee hours

.SHERIFF’8 SALE.
rooted. Issued out of thd New Jerse

Wednesday, May 9th, 1894,
--~Iu~nY°~g-II°lla°~°pAthi-~I]’n~ma-Rem"

Attwoo’eloek-h)-.tbe’~
edy Company put u’p ~peeifics for nearly at the hotel of Alexander Altkln, In

taunton Atlantic County. New Jermey
every disease, which are sold by all drug- AI those two certain tracts or

gists, mostly fur 25 ets. a bottle. -

Vitalizer imparts now lite, restnres lost

powers to weak aud debilitated mum

Price, $1.

Kidn¢

pepsin, Piles Neuralgia, As,bin,% and all

Pemah~ Complaint8 quieMy cured.

premises, herein
and _hatng-.

ton the count

t/w centre of Oak ltoad +;force~ld ;
thence (I) along tize/4hlllO northeasterly twenty rods
re ,hb place of hegiunlng, eontaloing ten acres of land,
be thn ~tne ulDre or l(’~. |w~h~Lthe same premises
that Fantile-~7~lv~no~Kd-lllclmrd J., ht, r hnthllnd,

...........T  ckets,-etc.
BERRY CBA~ES.

Lumber sawed to order
received by mall

JO N E$’ MARKET! .........
EZ - " :+ M bi’ -u

¯s i ,,

O ,I " "Wbr’l(i@,meia,~ ~’ro~ the ttOod times Is the most popular bicycle, . .

.. : :.~ . _ ". . ~ _ ~ -- ~_

!i ¯"

t.

¯ PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
tYe want manTzncn, women, boys, and girl to

Work for uaa few hours daily, right iu and around
tlffaelrov~ homes¯ The ha,~iuess is easy,.plea~ant,
g’tHctly honorable, and pave better than any other
offered agents. You ha~:e a clear liehl anti no
competition.. Experieuee and special ahility un.
Itece~ary. +No catdtal required. ~’e equip j’oa
With-or ~hat,~ott~need, treat-
lind help you to earn ten times ordinary wages,
Women do a~ well as men, and boys aml girls’
flake good pay. Any one. anywhere, can dothe
Work All guessed ~’ho follow our plain and lira-
Itt~ dlrceflon~. Earnest work wilt surely brlu~z
yon a great dealer money¯ Everything is new
lind In great demand. Write for our pmnph’,(t
Cfrcular, and receive fulljnformatlon. No harm

#

.%-,

f-; :

Ino of d,eds, fidlo 2F~, &e., granted and o0nveyed to
Albert Adams In fee.

No. 2 Beginning In tile middle of Oak Iload at the
et~t terrier of one C’qmss’s nt and ra ss thence [1]
north forty 13mr degrees west twenty chain ’ to another
corner to Champ’s lot. tlenee [2] u+rlh forty ~Ix
degr~r.a rP~t eleven and on+* fm rtl e) alas; thence [31
sm]ili"fo~y four degrees east nnd lmr~,llel w tit the
tint thin twetl~ chafes; thenee I4]avnth forty six
d-grm,s west eleven and on#fourth chains in the d~ee
+,f h.~lnrhlg, containing twonXy"two and one half
~eree lie the ~ame mercer l+.~x, l.’lnR t le 8an t~ I re n ~es
that JoF~ph Wharton nnd wife by de~l dated April 2-1,
I~;, and recorded In the Clerk’n o~c0 of Atlantic
County ia t~k ll0 of d~d~ folio 367,&c., granh~l and
convoyed auto the said All.err &daDlS in fee.

~’elzeq] tl~ tim property of Albert Ad:tnm st. nl~.. and
,don-at ~h~eu

Loan aml Building ALsociatl0n./and to b~ tmld by
SMITH E. J0lI~q0N’.

Dated March 31. 1891. Sheriff.
CU~.I~L}~ b. Kls’a, 8elicitor.

Pr’s fee, $11.9$.

, HERIFF’8 8ALE.

PORTLAND, MAINE.

L¯

done if you conclude not to go oa v)ith the 12y virtue of a writ nf fieri faeias, to me di-

--- I~tne~. i ......... :: re eted..!~tued=outaf: +~ae ~ew:J~rany Coot4,-of-

: ..... I~E0ee E STINSON & CO:,
C~,,ocer,. win ~a +o,d st pub,ie-e,,,o+, on

........................... "Wed~msday, ]~ay 9thr1894, .....
BOX 4~ At two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at

the hotel ofAlexandrr Aitken, in IIammonton

Y0urBOY0rGI R Lsh0uld
and Type-writing.

Charl,’s A’em/c on " The Coming
7. Alan," sa)’x: ’° "fheboy orgirtwho

can wnit¢ short-hand and o2~erate
~ f e ,. fro rtl a~a.,,tr ~jt -

H~iere /o go-- " .....

PALMER’S
Short=hand College,

1006 CHESTITOT STREET,

Is the place, if you want a through~oursea s]torl time. Theinstrue-in
t~s_ are specialists, Individual at-
tet~on is given.
Stenographers furnished to Business ),Ima..

i Catalog

..... --t.:.~..+.z.,:x.--lf e. dealer offrl~ "t¥.-ff+.
~ou/fflan :-.heel; r.,t a reduced pr Ic~,, or eaya
holms,hem without nnme stamped ~.a
bottom, p at him do Wn t~ ,~ fraud.

!ii

,(!

,... - ....:.--WeLl DoucL s 
~,V. ~ I)OL’GL,kS Shoes are stylish, eas;’ ft.

t n~ ; n l.’ ":e ~e;. =’r sa,isl-=ction at’the pri<,.’~ ml-
verti~,M L~lit/l ally other nlal¢e. Try (IIIC pair :trul
be ¢onvi,et.d. The stamping of XV. L. Doui-’h,s’¯
heine ;|lid ,rice on the hotttm,, wblch gtlar:ltlttc i
the/re;flue s.:’.’c~ thou!lauds of dollars an:v:;:ll’.’
to those who wear the,It. I)ealera who pu:.h th~

¯ sale of ~,V. L. Dougl:ts Shoes gain eu.~t*,met ¯ ,
........ "which-het?s tO illCVgZl~:e tht: .~ltlL~ O|ltheir fult live

!~ . . of:.,md ;; They c:tu afford to t/cll at a le~s Itro+:t,
nnd wc helieve %.otl can f~:tVC nlr)nev I)v ituvltl ,r all
yfi.r fimtwe:tr ~fthe deah!r ndvertlsed hel;m’;~

. C:t’AIo,Tue free tl[~on ktl)plle:ltlou. .tx.¢ltlrr’Co,

L* f)(~TJG ",,/k’~l, llro(.Lztolz. ~In-~..~,.:cl ’ 

+;,:, . Fruit Growers Union.
¯. - "I1~ We will still furnish the BEPUBLI-

~&ll and the Weekly Press one year for
One Dollar and Twenty.five cents. Such

"). of ~r readers as desire to take advantage
~f thi~ offer mu~t I~y up all arrearagei

:’~ ~ dale, ph~ ~o $1.25.

ii,’

lane, and prcmi~es, hereinafter partieulnrly
d,.s~’ribad, situate, lying nnd heine iu the t,)wn
of tTnrnmontnn, in th, Coun.Lv 0f__Attnntie._

Jersey, being lot, numbered

,tred ,~nd etch,v--1080.--c!even bundred ~nd

thrce--l153,--on a plan 9f farms ie~ucd by th0
lainYA’~ym¢,uth_Farm and Agrieulturtfl C0mpa-
ny, aud filed In the Clerk’s cities el ~aid county

_of At!fly, tic. sj,d bounded as follows.
" Theflrst above menthmed lot beginning at

iddte of-Thtrul Road n! ndl~
tnnee of twenty chains northwestward of
Twelflhtqtrcetaudthenco [1] north fortyslx
def~reescnstteti chainstoaatakn; thence[2’,
north forty leer degrees went twelve chainn
nn(1 Ihlrtytwollnkn toast,ke ln.thelln~nf
Je~sup’~ Survey ; llzenee [3] hy said line south

, Mxty three degree,s west novel, CllaIHn tO a
s;a k +~ eor our:- - t beneo I rt ~. fen ~" d~.-

to the Dlnee of bet~lnnlng,eontalnlng ten and
forty three hundredths acres, be the namc
mnt:c or 16st.

8aid ~eeond al~ovementloned lot beginning
at a stake ln the middle of the said Third
Road at a dlslance of twenlychnins snntbeant
ward from Fourteenth Street; thence

n nd elghtY_elghg. IIDJ~.A,a .tlJo lll~eo£ lu.ndv-~f~
-CI~i¥~e Bloeser; thence [2] hy sold llnP north
~lxtyflve detrreeseast flve-ehainfi and five
links to the line of ~.ald Je~sup.’4urvey; thence
[.~] by ~ald last mentioned ltne north thirty
fonr degrees nnd forty five minute~ west
thirteen chains find sixty eight links Ioa
atnke; thence [4] south forty ~lx degrees ’we~;t
~even~qmlnu to Lht~phtno_o£_beglnplng. con.
tninlng ~even and fifty four hondrodtha acres
he the name more or less.

~1(I third and fourth abovementloned lots

lnlersoeLIon with a certa|n Fifteenth Street;

Ilneof htndof A. IAvermnn;
by satd last meatloned Ililt; north

ca+,cJ~3~l, eleven i~hl~ltlt* to I.b~
llt)e ofnahl .l(+~St, I) v, tlrvey ;

"htat ,t,Pt)llol,(
: tlv[+ west twelve ehtti/).~

notrth forly six degrees west thh’trett
to tile hefflnn|llIZ, v,)utah}lng twelve ttntl
seventy Six hundredth~ acres be the
mnreorles$ being Lhe snnle l)remlnesthat
Step[ion CoLwell and w fc eoeveyed to the
~ahl ’William MeCnrdy bydeed deled Jtmei
16, I~00, atltl recorded In th~ Clerk’s office of
Allan Ic County, In Book XV of Deeds, to!to
88t, ete.

alttlltt,~ In tile town of ltammontt~n. Coonly
of Atlnntl~ und laUtte of New J,.:~,:y,.tud
honltded aa foIIow~ :

Befftnl]lnlZ" at the c,,~nlrnl t~terseclloln-of
F(~tlrto(qtth .qtreet and .’~econd I{0ad ; theace
exIcn+ll,~ff Illalong the cent,re of FoUt’lt’(q~|h"
S;lroet Southwest(rly lift(tell-6 ill i~i unH tw.,i-
ty tl ve Itnka f~o a a~me. eoroer to one ~haek-
]o’¢ ; t ++ nee [2] alOtlg said Sbackley’s line
rt4"~rt i for V four dcgrena Wc/4t. and el. right
aetele~ with Fottrte~nth Street twenly elating
t;, .’411u/~klo~’ta nortl) corner; thence [3] paral-
lel with |,oortecnth S~rcet north forlytdx
(It’L, reenennt fittest, el}nine ntl(| t.wPnly live
II~)ks t[ II t, centre of V.econd Road : then(’t~ Ill
Kouth forty Iotlr.degrces east att, ng ttte eeHLre
nf ~4ec0nd Road twenty elntlns ix, the phtc!e of
beginning, Pxeeptlng thereout shout ono half
acre no the north corner, which Is eutoW
from said tract by the 8oclety’s lille, eontalu-
I"lr thlrt.y acres, more or lesm und being the
~mo premiss tla~t Joaeph O. Sba~ey and
wife by dce, t dated 15Cl)I. 3, lShT, aDa rncuruea
lu the aforPm.tid Clerk’s office of Atlantic
County In Book nf Dneds 120, folio I~), &e.
conveyed to sttld phoebe MeCurdy in fee.

8elced all the property O! William McCurdy
and wit8 and otber~, ~od t~ken In execution
at the Imit of The Warklngmen’s BuUdlng
and ~ Association, and to be ~old by .--

~MITH E. JoHNSON, Rherln.
I)a~ March 81, I~|.

C~ra ~ KL1;O, I~llcttor. pr.feeA~la8

"~: ’"+1~:I:’:I~I~’’::II’’~bi’:--":’’::--::’":’~’:’" .....
- ...... --’’ ................. ," ~’ We want-~"-~t0 jtls~ ..........men~ion:°:-’~a ...................few additions"~ ........tostork " --i rut,s ann vegerao es mver ::

this week, although-we feelwe arostealingtimefrom

see.

had.U’ S.: Banks ; their charters expired
: alter he was Inaugurated, and he refused
ito renew them. Then the’+/established
: Sub-Tr’eaauries at New York, St. Louis,

New Orleans. The President had
<~o appoint superintendents for

i them. While they were trying to estab-
lish th om~: ~. P, Tel ms. ~e,\~ ......
from New York City, fought the bill,
~Sb-W lfi~-t h~-V-t Irel r
’ thau_bank .bills, add under control.of
-th~e~Pr~sVd~fit; " idstca-~d--6f-C0-figF6sL

.... . : .: ather details of the business in order to do so; for, to

8tt"BRIPF’8 SAL , ’-’ ~
:i ’ tell you the truth, notwithstanding others are corn-

’ plaining of hard times, our business for the few weeks
ny,lrt,, of, ,,-,, or s.ri rue,= ,o m, dlr0e~, Bast hasi~ther crowded us to keep ahead of it. Welmlu~d out of the Supreme 0curt of Now Jomoy, will’ ’ , v . -

- , ....._,.: .. .dent complain, but azm your mdulgeace should ore: ¯ _bo,oldatpnbl,o,eud .....
’ ’ ’ ~ ~L__~’ :’:+ : ....~-" .............usut-a"promp s---~:-mes in u nvery~e’-’--"- of oMei-s -s-eem~to:be :::- -

ho,o, or^,,,~..d.r~o.. I...~on~u - .,, ~m.uct~u~ v.L~-~.. ~=. --. wanting.C..... y+ .New Jersey, :~ ~"" sept. ~¢s lsgat Instantmaeous Tapioca is a_recent addition to our- ........... £L-:u~Tn~t~tLY .............. . .........
.... ypartth .... f, lt|tnato|n tho tOW" OI ¯ ’’ , I ~ I ~ ’ ( r - g~ery stoelL--We-think iLiton, county of Atlantic, and. Star. or :Sew Jemey ~ 3k~ ’]~ + J Am , I ~t I ~ +ST&TIONB~ :A.c~_[ hqp~I ~ :-Eap- leap. I~.- " ........bo,m~o~,n, d~t=~ ~- ~ r.~ ~.-r~ ;-r,~ --~, ............ --. ,m. ~,...~. r.’- aration of its kind uow in the market, teacup-

]gnt tlLgs’wo-r)tJ cott,0r -- -- .-.~.-,_..- .... ~’ ..... ’. --__=___ cguntry..a._ggipst tho measure, and del-
+egateffs¢-fi-t-~6~1~ : ~ I.~t=~ ~:Ni ...... ;...O~mdee ........... "5571 $ ~r- 9 58’-10 01 511 ’

twelved~reesandtbirtymlnutas east twentyssvetl f0~ .e~ _.+ ~ + ...... ,.t .........._tt,~on,_ .......... ~sm .... +,ss ........ +,~ soaking, ready for serving in fifteen minutbs. One si~nthennwcharters;buthcanswered:ehatnn and sixty links; thence 2]sou h toventv ,even r E ~ ~ .... I 3 6, .... : ........ I~aur*t Bprlugs ....... 5 ~81 ...... 9 82 - 4 41 ....
, i

degre,,s sod thirty mtnut ..... steighteen chdns and r x~ ..i s ~, .........: 8, ..........~=,uwu ......... 5ml. ............9~ 4~ pound package, 10 c. , " "By the Eternal, it is all smoke," aud
mixtyfourllnks; thoncc[3]southtwelvcdegree~tmdt 1,~ 68"/ ~..1 8

¢’~i ~I
~Wfllll~t~wnJtme ..... 5. I5i, ~., 9ZI~ d~ .....thirty minutes tmrt six-strains and s0.enty f u e ~ ....,-, +,._; .... :.;.o,a, ~,~_ ....... ~ o ..... , ,~ ........ ,21 &nderson’s Fruit Jams is another new thing. "to the victor belong the spoils;" That

thirtymloutoswestfourteeuchatt~aad sov+,ntyfoar r57 a~ 5 i~ 3 ~ 9g~: 9; ....... ;H~tnoo~on~ ....... 453 807 8~1 020 dLl 4~ -:-~links; theuc(* [...5] north tweh’e degret~aud thirty ..... 700 ,,.,,.,,,.:.. ,i~ ..... 91 ,,.,..~L.;;;,~;MISk~L.,7;;;;+;;L.:..;,L...|; ~.... 8 ,19 "mhzutes west ~ix ehMns and Seventy seven links; , .... 7 ~ 0 m ........... u ~ ............mwo~r ............. .......... s ~ ....... " are made from the best fruit and preserved "pound made a partisan cry then, and is ~to-day.
thertea [6] ~o,tth seveoty seven degr,.es and thirty ,; .... 7 15 6 L01 ....... I 10 06 9 ~ .... ~ me~ ............ s ~ 9 o5 4 ~ eav_--thatmluaies~rntfoarehal .... dattr~e,rttn~.; rheum+. .....7~ .........................--+, :,,=.~e,~,J= ........ "-’SZ sz~.~:..,: ....... ’ ..... for pound" as the ladle§ ~ _-- is~ o~oundof

we ofteo hear people sa.y, "Oh, for
north twelve d, thirty mint,tPs west thirteen ~ ~ J- ~ ~ I~ ~~~] .~,.,, 7-~g --f119 r~i~ I OU~d-t -ll lll-i._ _:~ _~ ~__ .~ao,o.Z~l~....~t~=~,~ ......... ..~,~,-- r~ -+s to --s-m one pound-of-sugar.---Put up-m-one-13 they do not go back seventy years, as Iseveu degrees and thirty minutes east efghly seven ’ [ ’ ’~ "

I,uk,; tl ..... t~l no~t, ,w~,vo,,eve, ..d ~trt~ ~ _.______l i’:tin’cans. The price is not the least interesting part,minutes west f0nrt~qm chains and fort}̄  four nnkat , , : r .._. ’ ean, when the campaign cry was : "We
thence [10] nl/.h .... nty’seven dt.gre~ and thirty; ........... ’~ Viz : 15C. per pound. + Yourchoice of fruit. Try it.’ will never have good times-until the
minutes etmt thf~ seven chains and five links to the ’ ’ ’ ...... " ’

....... . : Beck’,,o Wheat FlakeS, " "  a w°rkin menandi~luek,llaVe~ert° w+r~day.,,forThat~ sheep’Swas
phee of I~ginni0g: containing hundred and
sixteen uer~ ~l~nd more or lets being the premises
tie,caShed tn kwo tmet~ In d~M from the helot of . : -, -- . ~ ......

""+"°’°"’-+"°’’"°°’’+’"""+Te P" "h "- "-"" .................." .......... ....
g~[areh ~ttl ~-~$6.uml ..... ded l.,ho Clo,V, ore, We have-the agency for these most excellent oods when Martin "V’anBuren was running

of ,tt.n+ +o+n+ +..,.+ ,.,,+,h. I+. ,a: ,aae pma:weeklv p ~n tliis vicinity, Too much ca.not be said it, praise for President. It may seem like a myth1 = . _ress - of them ai a breakfi~st dish, or as a simple nourishing :to you, young msn of to-day ; but I am

.......Solz.da. thop~,pertyofO.org.(~.],Ocuff .....t thoenltof ElnmStock.ell, anddlak°~,+b, and th R p blica both yeare e u n, a food for invalids or inflmts. We venture to m~y it is
au old man--now in my 85th year-and

i s~,ira ~ Jo,1.~so~. s~,.~a ,; _supe~ ro_r~to~ of its kind ever offered to our
remember what I am telling you.

¯ .~.~,.,,,.:_~to_=er.’_" ..... rr.fe, n0.0S+i...,o,..~r
.O.~ ~o=]h,~ trade. To introduce it more thoroughly and ~ sold wheat for thirty.seven centsper

i~. , we will, fo’r a limited time, furnish samples on appli- bushel, and meu would come and workSHERIFF’8__ SALE. ,, ;: cation, which we hope you will avait yourself of. from Bun to suu for one bushel per day.
lly virtue of a writof tier! faela.% to me all. i: . ’,

Get a sample package, give it a trial. If you don’t Father had on hand, at cue time, five
reeled. Issued csut of the New Jersey Court of ................ a ~

Chu.eery, will bc sold nt public vendue, on ~i " like it’. ’twill not cost you much. Full size package hundred bushels ot as nice wheat as was

Wednesday, April 18, 1894, " ~ :’ " ~ " __ . ,) ., ever ralsed,..and all lie could get, for it
¯ aeven_cts, per_bu.~l)el. Some=gamdea=t -d/l Uant[6] aU- 6ado-4 = .... !- we aretoe hotel el Sweeney& Doughty. cur.Atlantic

nnd Indtana-Ave+% At.~antle City; Atlnnrte " l;’~b: 10, 1~9~411 - ....... .
~ ..... . "] mbeT Hj_ra_~m_Pomeroy~

_co~,~ :: Butter, :We h01d the-price same as lastweek,--28e.- ........ who spent somo years in tMs place" hocels of hind and premises hereinafter DOW~ TRAINS. " ¯nl,tr~,ie~rl~d. ~itu,,,~ l~ U,o To,v,,~l,~ ~ A ain in Starct~. Six p_~nds of first -meu--w~o-.,~ork~-eoIflmllllon, Jt, " the Coutlty of A.thmtlc,~tato
N+esvJereey .... .---~TATtO~tB; ...... ~l-’&~;[£~;!l~x-p:’Xilit-Ex--~;i~h:~i/.~i tr.~ stm,eh~put up--ia-~st¯ -Jm- t~m.~ ~ -Win= "WmT"ym-m~ ~ y;m - ¯

ibr 4O w]lich n c] b.llle~ns C. per Win, Smith another. Titen they150 i~, th,’ plan of Fatnlb; lahl otlt by the Wey. -- I-~, ~ ------,---- -- was
tno.th Fartn and A~rleuHurai (’or,litany, aa Pblhulelplda .... ,15 0~t ~ Z0 ~ C,/ 4 to s l, ’-7"~ . ~ cover, C., ~:t yOLllt... _.eo- ._

~ sickle--no(hmden had to cut the grain withnledhttheofficcsottheClerksofthecou,,tles ................ SlOI ~ ~0u . is s~ i r ’ ular price, S cents.
t,)gt .... receutsurveytbereof, la bounded and nevus ............ smt *m ......... ~ t Sl ,~ " . - - . ......... _,l~he_Raisiu_ma -maehines4henr

owl;, tozxlt ;- -9OlP-a:09:~. ~:.=~.. --e-.l 9 r I- I ~’

---t
" "

The cry’bus been since the last dayslh,ghlt,leg at tl,e stonceorner on ~eeot,~l Waterford ............ I 90~, ~ ~7 ............
~"’:-

ol%r 3-crown~~ uL°°se Muscatels at 6 c. per pouud ; " "The workin_otre,’tjen eintlnn tro,n tl ..... ltld e c Tt, lrd ~9_1~__~ ~" ..,~_~ __
pott~ts___~o~_tto~t,,t~i~iifiiiliFgtiie-ne-e~l}~Jfit~h~YS|~2 9~1 ~s+ 5~t ..... + . .... ~ , fi~ i-rig wrong,

degrees west, thirty three chalv~ and fifteen DaOosta ............. 9 ~i 5 ~ .......... ~ I 9 +~ s s ~ risiog, we must put them dawn, until
llnkst,,ace,larstakeforacorner, tht,ece(2):~lwood .............. ]_ 94;11 ~ 4~ ................. = I t~Vl ~.~ - - goods,--eleau, new, brighttruit. - : - " -- - - theirwa~esar~onthe]evelwithslavest:southeit~liv<)zedegreeswestoneeh/~h~and EggHarborCIty .... i-g-m1 5~ 607 ...... ~ I10r, ~4

’/ ~tt]
north trine degrees west three and =

4OglL 6"~--g~_--~_~- __ 8c. per poun
mtddieofThlrd Street: thence(4) nh)ng said ...................
’rmrd Street nor, is fi)rt.v six degre,.a east stx UPYRAINS. there being very litflewhichdifl~rence in cooking qualitieSto ask

good°ld nei~hbOrDemocrat.of miueHis inwife~’OrkthoughtStateS-aheehah,sand fifty three ttnk~ toa strike with a - from evaporated, for we are compelled
cedar for a corner; thence (5) nouth forty f6tlr i

degrees cast forty chai:,s to tl,o plneP of I,e. STATIONS. ^,.A©.I, .p,i]xvr.L ~.~.1 ~P [ ^ea,,!s,.ae.,sanaay Xapr. 12! to 14 c. per pound.
: was drinkin~ a ’little too much, so she

tzit, nlnz; cent,,!nine s,:¢enty eluhl acr+.s anti ~ m. t re.m: ,s m. t a m. ~ p.m. I p.n,, I ’ .m. ~ m p n. tvm. - ’" i made him promise to give her ted dollars
n,,,’et y tve .n,.lr~dth.~ ,,f ,,n .ere, ,~o the,,l.ll.~+lph. --~,l’,~",,~)~t~l:~7~.i:.~;’::--~’=~[."7~ Just a word about Wheelbarrows. We handle
r~:t~).~n,ore or tw’,:, .......................... time he was drunk. He paid it

"t~InndltoiL ( Otlr ty of Athintle, ,tt:tl ,~tate of ]~add0nfit~Id ........ I 221 ~.-- ~--Wfi0T~ D 15 [49 ~
i " ~ .............

NewJerseyaf<.rt~ahi.:n.l II ..... "itifln theplan Berlin ............... t 01J__ __, .-:-+ ...... I ~ =, s ~+,__ ._,~ ~, we consider the best for all purposes, being, made. of "I won’t stand it, Nett, for i’t is theg 211__ __tr. Js,,f the said ~l,r~)~.’ttl(+llth l~’itrtlt & Agrl¢:tllttlral Ateo ................ r fi61 __ --I ~1 ...... I 4 171 g .,.-- --
~+

Coral ....... ’~lan[l~,,tnd ndJoins th,. n,,rthenst Waterford .........
; <~t ...............

,:, n, , the best materials throughout, -- heixvy, stout, large same old druuk." So iL is now,--th0......... 3~Xl+,,_ ,,.,,.,,le,,, a, ........i,I I,’an.""t’t .....a,,dll .....,. ....,,,,,t, ro,l,,alns.am=atoaWln"° .......:::::: " ’0/ --I-.::::::1 ’ _ heelA oad_ t d. whieh i a_~~ _rea adva_ t +e_on______ _ "free trade
- r ’-’~F ~I --t~1"-"-42-+71--7~’~--’ .........

~ t~_47whle an the nor~iwcst aide ot .~econd Street, DaO~etL....~..
~0U~~{I-aotl4wen~y-er.edn,-tone :td.iotnixr~rre.~-’

r~lS/ --I I ’~ +~t7 ’7]’ ............ , .... havo thinga_chcap,P_.8o_w9 d_~5°’_but_y_°u
~t’r! de n f Thl r d I~,’td -~ ~rn aDp erl ;nuv n’a tt~e" + I ---’--: ra .~
~ablplnnIlle,llntheClerk’sotllee,,fAlhtntlc Ahlo~on.. ..... +MI| ...... I I ........I.St:l):~ll....:’--’ ..................... Our:No: 3 Barrow is lighteri a-trifle smallerin-- P"co,mr,: ifforesal,l; ct,t~talnrug twentyacres~tlautl0OItr_;..]~ ~V/ 0 o0I,...7...1--...~I_ / a 001,7101_... [;~’1(~ ~ .................

" " ~ .... every way, but a good serviceable.~ehicle, inFreehe/tradelumber,meanScattle,fOr ete.iJu~tCanada tonsbringBheof hind. - .
Tract N0.,q ts sltuatn In the Township,

County, an<tState at,,r*:said, ut,d I;nown aa On Wednesdays enlv,--Expreaa leaves AtlantlcS:~5~.m.- llamntooton tl::~; reaches " " We quote T. B. at ~q3,25.the n,,rtiaweat half of lot nu,,,berod at0 on Phila. 7ffkS. Leaven Phlla. ll:a0 p.m.; Itammontt>n 1"~); ~r. Atlatttlc l:90a.m~ . .... did in the "flood old Democratic times,"
,lan of Weymouth Yarm & A~rleultnral + - ......... ~ ~.9_00; good cows for $15 ; sheep, 75 e per head;

,rplrnlsesWl]|eh Lyl ..... ~,t¢-

-$tat|t~n-at--4~,01~-G.’~l,!" i+n+:[__],t~0_l~.tl~._~Leave, T~I8ri~rrmll -- -- ---..nxtmn~’,°.."~

We also handle a fall line of "Gold ~cdal" pot’~S~00perl00pounds. Tllat~.-+ees
Eninta .’d. iris wife, hy dt’,.d thttPd ~he liamm0nton Accommodation leaves’,biBApril ,.~.l~+.t ......, I,te,., ,o ,,e I,,m,,,’,h .... u¯~m-~u.now~-s ~~---~---6~t~~rtces. ~trs

Nt.lzed as tDt~,l)rnl)ertv of ,lob Illr~t el el.. " ’ again. I| thinl~ ~u ~or ~t ’ Chicago G[uteu 3[++at is considered the b~ re’lisleW. ]foulings (,I el.. and tr~ I o u,~l+l I,v" ] ...." ; " ’ ’ " ................. I ’ .... I -- deliver ns from it.
~;Ml’rll I:L.JOIIN.~I).N~SherlII; . _._2 ....................................

]’’’~’~’ "’’]~I]{ ’l’-- "’’~’" I .....................

~ i~~ ~T:- ~i ~F~ j~ r-~
"" ,t, "y known as a feed for cows. As a milk produ.~’r it

~’" 7 "I "V -- " [ I ’ I- d~ ’ ’ 0 v " ~" ’ ~" ~0

[’ 15t, We ....
ma+orit-VforCle’e’~’ntl’ with his -free trade policY.the DutnoeraUeili-¢~m~re’~S’part,’. W,,,~. the

JOSIIUA ]!’. ll(llUl’oN+ ~olleltor. ’11
,~, ~m,i,~

~r.~_’~:+l~ ’-’~_ . ~ : ~_
-"Zau~’" ~h:m-an--o~Iter-f°ed--ve~ ,.la .....

"[.’%" ’l’llIC (’()l’IL’[" i)l.’ (’t)MM()N - ’ "

X f,~r ,,,,. LOU.~’rY ,,l," t’llI1.AI,EI,Pl,lA. .!. ’ keep it c(mstl~nt[y in sto~;k, b.~gs pounds
NO. 2. ,

: ¯ v
J,neTern,.,S~l. ~o.l. F,,r,,,’,, emeh, and quote at ~1..4(} per hundred, tour years are up they witi be rca¢tv to

..... Attaehment ..... tumble into the grave they have (!ug,
COU+~TY OF I’IIILADP;I,PItlA, t ss " ........... Pratt’s Horse and Cattle Food is just the thing
C< n n,,t w+’ulth*~f Pt.t,n~yl’¢atlla f . . ’ and the people will c:dl aloud for the
TO Tl,~: ,~;,l~:~:n,’l," t,l.. ’,’l,l.: ,,,l=~’n-or’ to feed at this season. If your horse or cow does mhlie:ms to llil up the hole. That

<;t~E "AND " ~- will be the last of them u"l~V,r¢ (’OM.MA/qD YOU, [|lHt, yo,l allneh .*k~N . " " .... --= -- the " "p:. t,,,,’1~l.~,.,I,,’e,’,,,~,. ,a,,...f y,,,,’ " ....... -- ~ouTII be surprised at enange that Will oe re.~urrcctiou, when they will be calied to
ty, i~yltll at.d ~tIiI/tllhr her ~r;t~(]~ ;;IV*! t:]lllLt~ ’¯.t ’~.-2-...--~ . _ ". . ’ ,

ta,,~-n,,l, ...., .....,~.l,,,~; ..... l.t,,,,.,’~ ..... " wrought in a few dais. In bags, 12½’+poundseach, judgment. J. L tIoItTOX..t.+,, ..... ......, .........,.,,,...+l,,,,.,,.,
Th S uth J y R p blit,,.,,.~tt tu,p.’ar b’_r,,r," ’,.ut;.)2tLurt "f (’-,,,rap. at 65 cents. ., "...... ,,. ,,, ..... e: o erse e u can +

he hohJel~ el, [H,tlndr+lld,i’t. lit Ith(l hH" Lhl° Pratt’s Poultry Food we also handle, and at the I,p tsGo,~D. The more (!hatnberhdu s’X,d
.ItJNEC°tmty’m,xt, there°n tboto nr, swerFIRSTMAMOND’~YttY 1’:. It(It’- ’’f present extremely low price of Eggs it becomes.ne-

Cou~b lh,medy is used, the better ig is
.................... liked. We know of nn o~hor remedyI~. INS, plaintllf, eta plea of os~ntnpMt, tl~e.

And a,m,,tl tt vot snmn.,,t ,ts~,.’,,l,q~- realize the same It’s good
eel. 11)1 peraons |n WhORe ilaHds or l)flaP+ ~nl,)ll

]BOtJ~]BL O]L~’I~- ;
cessary to produce more eggs to that atways aives satisfacLion.

,he,,ts, ahl, rgO,,,lSany otandli, enbtnuy I’matt’+ls’ land~ttat.tw,t, noa,,,,
,o.e- Y~AR ]~’~O]L~ amount of" money fi’om the fowls. The Poultry who,t you first caleb cold. I~ i. good

wtten your cough’s ~eated autl y<mr luugs
¯that. theyo-nd-cvery t’f-IJanm.IJt’.’~’’’d-ap;’~°’l~ ......... ]food will--do-it, .... arcane..It, is good in anykiud of.a.
b,.for our haiti Clair, II.t Lhe (lay iLnd plavo eough. We bare sold twenty tire dozen
ttr,,re,ald to answer wlmt snail bt, ot,Jectetl .... 6.pound_ pa0kages, 60 cents.
al.,alnsL them. ttl,d abhle tltc JudgmPnl of 1|0 ,. ()f it, and every bottle bas given satiBfa0-
Court lhe: eln+ And have you theu and there ¯ ~2~ tiou~.Stodma~t-~’~Erlodmao,_-dr~uggi~t~,_
hlawrlt.

WILLIAM M, cC&IN’ ..................

O D ll
dTwe

-

and S. St.

Minnesota Lairs, Minn. 50cant bottles
....... ’’’"+""t’+"O":’T:~:-~[’~*~l ’I ne- o ar an nty-five for t~lobyCoehran,.druggia:.

V 1 President Jut]go Ol Otlr Kuld Ct)urt.LL.S..I ,it Philadelphia, the 12th ,lay of ’
:senator Murphy,s etatcm-eiit the6 theFebruary. In the year of our Lord , "-- ~ . i~.i~i

)he thousand eight hundred nt~d ninety-four. + - -

o_t,ev.. 0 aV0, e. "D~.A,
tariff bill will not. be voted upon before

. Pro Pro,hone’cry. , next November him worried the Demo-
SAMUEL M. CLEME-’~T+

Sheriff.
J. H. ANDERSON.

Deputy Sheriff. ,I~.~’~S all ordere to the RmmOZlaC~f+. ----:
(Telephone connection.)

madoCt’~ quitobr tmoator"m mU~ltiltMa~l,,etothe setthe.PeeChhill.

¯ +,, +.: +

It
y

{

¯ ¯ .+ .

-~IodclAJ.5-

l~Iodol 36

The ne~" models of
distinct t:’iumph in bicycle design

aud construction, aud are offered at a
price ($1~) which mus~ prove
attractive to every intendiug pureha-

3.9;,000 sold in ’93.

40,000 to be ~old in ’94.

¯ P.ice, $7s
For either Lady’s or Gent’s.

w+i t re ue to :+0 pounds, without
~g4ho-siT+-of4he-~a

___2:_or weakening tho frame. ..... "

-All -runniag-~ar t~warr.’mtod duat-I~OOf,

the office, next door to the Bank.

Hammonton.
~L

err of a higb-grade wbei~l. NIiW IIIY ,OI]DS
fine line of these haedsome m~

¯ ’ chine+s are ¯juSt rccbiYed, and it" is .....

worthJ0ur while to see then,.,wheth- ____ .....
: _ .

er you want a wheel or no~.

Tl~tl;S. ’ .....
__~A~dW’orenco +of-opiaioa.exlztam~ng-

and tuner tube tires.and a choice ,

the two styles ia offered on the ]894
Columbias. Tou can have the strong,
reeiliient and-easily_repaired Co!u mhi~. ......

=--at -- _--~__
¯ ~inglo tube, or thnir u~w inuer tube ....

which you’ll unhcsitJatingly pr6nounce + ~ -
far ahead of any olber tire of this type.

you can obtain from ElamStockw i
" , = ¯ ::

The ’94 Catalogue is a beauty.

Frank C. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

Hammonton, N. J.
Satisfsction guaranteed on all work.

¯ ¯GO-TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Fot’ail kifids o

~indow-glass, ...............
Brick, Lime, Cement

-~t~laster. -:H:air~ Lath,

Light. Fire Woods
,For Summer use.

We manufacture

Q

¯ HAI NmSS,
A fullaBsortment of h~

.... _made,rTfor~zork or driving,

" Trunks,- Valis s,, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

W.

BerryCrates & Che , s
Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles¯
We have just recoiv~dour Spring

stook Of goods.

Can furnish very nice
_ _. Penns),ivi~iiia~Flemlock

Bottom Prioes. blanufactureour

+

Dr,.J, ,11,,  /aas
RESIDEN T

HAMMONTON,. : : N.J ................
Ofl]eeDays,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
Noeharge for cxtrecting with ga~, wh¢lt

teeth are erdered.

own Flooring..
.Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this spring, will ....
~’=-- ~OV~Su~m~Or to O.F. 8axton .......... .........................

be fulI frame orders. " All dome~ic sizes conBttmfly,
-- on hand. satiefaotion

Your patron~ge~oli0itedo Gutnmtll~.
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